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Engineers use every tool to save program 
By Kevin Ebi 

Mast budget reporter 
and Jamie Anderson 

Mast news editor 
Engineering srudems and fac

ulcy are using every available op
ponun1ty co save their program. 

St dents are now in che rocess 
of col1ectin$ 51gnarnres on eti
uon they will present LO the Fac
ulty Joint ~ommirte . 

Mau Anderson and other engi
neenng students starte circulat
ing the pernion rhi week and had 
more chan500 signarnres by Thurs
day .ihemoon. 

Ander on aid the goal of rhc 
petition is coshowtheFaculry Joint 
Committee that engmeering is 
imponanno the PLU community, 
not jusr engineering srudents. 

Meanwhile, Ke.ith Coo"\"er, c -
chair of the steering commmeefor 
the Faculty Joint Comminee, a1 

t.he committee has y r to finalize a 
time-cable or list of obiecti es. 

The board had hoped Lo be nearly 
finished by May 31. As of Thurs
day, .it wasn't clear if chat deadline 
w uld be met. 

•·Ith sn't beensettledout,"Coo
per said. "We don't know yet 
whecherwe'll be ready LO approve, 
ready co make some preliminary 
recommendation or approve a draft 
of our recommendation." 

"We're noc going to adhere t an 
artificial deadline just to complete 
our task." 

The committee is in the process 
of cc pting alternative proposals. 
But as of Thursday, Cooper said 
he was not aware any had been 
~umedin orwere going 10 e turned 
10. 

The deadline for alternative pro
posals i today. 

Tone Lawver, srudent advisor to 
the aculry Joim Commiuee, said 

Open Meetings 

The Faculty Joint Com
mittee will hold an open 
meeting today at 3 p.m. in 
the Scandinavian Cultural 
Center. Engineering stu
dents wiJI make a presenta
tion and will answer com-
mittee questions. 

The committee will also 
meet Monday at 5 p.m. in 
Chris Knudsen East. 

Other meetings will fol
low throughout the re
mainder of the semescer. 
Mondays at 5 p.m. and Fri
days at 3 p.m. 

the group had heard numerous 
complaints, none oi · hich offered 
solutions. 

"Everyone is celling us how great 
their programs are," he said, "but 
no one is giving us a viable solu
tion." 

With or without alternative pro
posals, the committee must come 
up with a recommendation to 
present to Pres idem Loren Ander
son. 

The committee's recommenda
tion could be the Deans Council's 
proposal, an alternative proposal if 
submitted or a unique creation. 

Anderson will then look at the 
committee's recommendation and 
the deans' propo al and make a 
final recommendation to the Board 
of Regents in October. 

'But the L ·es are high. Depend
ing upon what happens in the next 

See CUTS, back page 

Foss Luau lets loose a burst of energy 
By Robin Gillispie 

Mast mtern 
''No damage." 
These were lh<: cwo words Mark. 

Mulder used 10 describe the Foss 
Luau bsc aturda-v. 

"IL' S sad lh.lt one l1 the high
ligbt. Lli that there was no damage" 
said Mulder, rhe hall J.im:tor tor 
Fas· and Pflueg r. 

'lc's a highlighc aher Jny d.uice, 
but ir' · a ~a<l scucmem for auiv1-
lie., hat climJgc goes a.long with 
lhcm." 

The Fos Luau has resulted m 
damage 10 Foss I Ia.II in previous 
years, but chis year t.he dance was 
held in the Columbia Center, and 
no rumages were reponed. 

During lase year's dance, stu
dems threw fire extinguishers 

Junior arrested 
after Luau night 
as ault 

By Robin Gillispie 
Mast reporter 

A PLU LUdent was arrested on 
suspicion ot assault after poJice said 
he struck a Campu Safety oUicer 
earlv unday mornmg. 

Junior Robert O:uficld, 21, ap
proa\:hed a parked Pierce County 

. Sheriff's deputy pacrol car around 
1:15 a.m. irnd be~J.D yelling at 1be 
rwo inruvtduals ID the back seat, 
said Cun Bens n, spoke ·man for 
rbe Sheriff's office 

The deputy was questionin~ the 
two about a rock-throwmg inci
dent. 

O:ulield was asked by the deputy 
to step away from the cu. I le ig
nored her :in conrinued yelling at 
the two individuals, .Benson saio. 

He Lhen struck an approaclun 
Campus S;ifei.y olficer, Jason Doll, 
and J led, Benson said. 

The deputy, Doll, and Brandon 
Woods, another Campus Safery 
Officer, chased Oauield on foot, 
eveomally carchin lum in the Co
lumbia Center par ing lot. 

Oatfield, who was away at a track 
meet, could not be reached for com
ment. 

On May 3, Oatfield was arraigned 
and charged with two counts of 4th 
degree assault. A pretrial confer
ence has been set for June 5. 

through a window on the fourth 
floorofTinglestad and everal sru
den t i umped off the Pll ueger roof. 

Most ot this year's 10c1<lents were 
refaced LO alcohol. 

Somes1udems were 1 urned away 
from the dance for being intoxi
c.ued. 

Then were rwo mdJ nt. e>I 
alchohol poisoning, with one stu
dent re u1nng ho ·pi1alizat1on. The 
~tudem wa k.cpt overnight, then 
released. 

This year's clanLe was al o the 
first time luau-goers weni charged 
an admi 10n. Tb, price was $1. 

Erin Deegan, a fos RA, said 
thac theadmiss1onwas co help raise 
hinds for haU council and to help 
cov r y damage that nught have 
resulced. 

Mulder said ,hat adm1s ion also 

went to cover s me of the other 
e pens es like pop,cides and punch. 

Kriscin 1ark, general manager 
of KCCR and one of the disc jock
eys u the dance, didn't enjoy her
self as much as some of rhc ocher 
luau-goers. 

"Per-., n llv, I 1h u ht there 
going 10 Ole sma fer I urnoUt be
cause Foss v. ,15 charging admi sion 
lO get in," .~he said. 

"Thtre wen: about 600-800 
people - ~nough ~~ fill ,he CC like 
sardine. m a c:1.n. 

Mulder confirmed ch.at there 
were·approximately 600 student 
at the d.lllu:. 

He sJ.id chat a real effort as 
made to makt' the luau something 
more chan just a dance. Ther ere 
r Hit> drawings, as well as a cos
cume contesL 

Bachelor of Fine Art show 
Jennifer Brown's sculpture, "figure 23-Phil", greets visitors to the 
Bachelor of Arts and Fine Arts show in the Wekxell Art Gallery. The 
show runs until May 21 and is open during normal business hours. 

And ro give it an added Hawai
ian effect, Mulder .aid, a miniature 
volcano wa ut in 

"I think it was a gre:n event," he 
said. "I think 1he traditional prob
lems of last year, an maybe a few 
years before didn't occur. Thi vear 
there w a 1 linne e npc by 
F ss hall to put on .1 great evem." 

The Campus Safew offii.crs on 
d~1ywere on their fee, most oft.he 
night. 

Walt H,mon, <lirei:tor of Cam
pusSafet ·,.aid,' ldunki1'sunior
tumuethu theamoum of alchobol 
that wa~ ,~~- urned that night was 
consumed.· 

Mulder admitted that akhobol 
was 11 problem, aying that there 
would be an evalu.uion to help plan 
uut furn re events. 

BRIEFLY 
Double suicide 
shock Parkland 

An assi.s1ed suicide and a 
suicide occurredac 1161.h and 
Park Avenue last Friday sa1d 
Cun Ben on, spokesman for 
the Piere Countv Sheriff's 
Depamntnt. 

Bryant Rud rford, 45 10 k 
his life and the LJe of l11S 
mother Marion Rutherford, 
76, somecime between 2:30 
and-U0 p.m. 

Mr. Rmherf rd had men
tioned rnkin~ his mothers We 
to family friends on Easter 
Sunday and he left evcral ram
bling notes around the house. 

"We attribute thi~ lO his 
mother's failing healch and 
tlus was the best thing for her 
and forhimsell," Benson :aid 

Mrs. Rmh rford died in
side the back porch from a 
shot in the ba ·k of her head 
and a second shoe to the front 
o herhead Herson diedfrom 
a shoe lO the head from 1. .38 
caliber revolver. 

This is the second death in 
the area recently. On March 
12, Patricia Noel, 40, was shot 
in the trailer directly behind 
the Rutherfords in the 600 
block of 115th Street. Three 
men with gang ties have been 
arrested for Noel's death. 
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SIDEWALK TALK -----
Question: 

THE MAST 

CAMPUS 

Looking back on 
the 1994 .. 95 
school year, 
what events do 
you see as the 
most important 
on campus? 

"It's alljiut a blur. I don't 
remember much about tbts 
year at all. " 

;,I tbtnk the btgbligbl oftbe 
year was the dedication of 
the Mory Baker Russell Music 
Bt4ildlng tn February. That 
was a long time waiting/or a 
building to be dedicated and 
it was nice to see it arrive. " 

'1 would .say that tbe speech 
by Al Gore was one of the 
most exciting things all year. 
It was huge having a big 
political figure like that 
coming out to a small college 
likePLU." 

"I think the whole issue of the 
hate Leners and bow they 
served as a catalyst for 
discusstons on homosexual
ity and morality was the 
most important thing to 
happen all year." 

Sally Cole 
Freshman 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES 

Saturday, May 6 Dinner: 
Pork Chops 

Breakfast: Three Bean Stew 
Cheese Omelettes Green Beans 
Biscuits & Gravy 
Hashbrowns 

Wednesday, May 10 
Lunch: 

Breakfast: Ruebens 
Italian Blend Vegetables French Toast 
FussiliPrimavera Sausage 

Oatmeal 
Dinner: 

L,mch: Beef Stro§auoff 
Chicken Lr:S: BLT's 
Capri V eget les Seafood Salad 

Hamburger Bar 
Sunday, May 7 

Dinner: 
Brunch: Chick n & Sauce 
Pancakes Orzo & Vegetables 
Canadian Bacon Spinach 
Scrambled Eggs 

Thursday, May 11 
Dinner: 
Turkey w/Gravy Bre~ast: 
Cheese Manicotti Waff es 
Mashed Potatoes Hashbrowns 

Donuts 

Monday, May 8 Lunch: 
Philadelphia Beef 

Brea/ef..ast: Macaroni & Cheese 
BreakJast Burrito Peas & Carrots 
Bluberry Pancakes 

Dinner: Ham 
Fried Cod 

Lunch: Baked Fish 
Grilled Cheese Turkey Divan 
Tuna Casserole 
Pasta Bar Friday, May 12 
Dinner: Breakfast: • 
French Dips Cheese Omelettes 
Shells Florentine Pancakes 
Potato Bar 101 Bars 

Tuesday, May 9 l.l4nch: 

Br~:t: 
Vegetable La agna 
HotDof Waff es Com C ips Hash browns Pasta Bar 

Fried Egg 

Lunch: Dinner. 
Seared Chicken 

Chicken Crispitos Breaded Shrimp 
Nacho Bar Rice Pilaf 
Spanish Rice Stir Fry Vegetables 

Kirk Isakson Jenny Baker Craig Garretson 
Director of Televison 
Services 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT 

Senior Senior 

----------------------
CAMPUS 

Wednesday, April 26. 
• A student reported his car broken into while parked in 

the Library Lot. His driver's side window was broken and 
his stereo destroyed. Estimated damage is $600. 

•Campus Safety was called to respond to a male student 
causing a disturbance in his girlfriend's room in Harstad. 
The situ:uion is a continuing one between the two students 
and a counseler was called to help. The male srndent was 
eventll2ily escorted to is own residence hall 

Thursday, April 27 
• Campus Safety was called to respond toa female Pflueger 

resident wl10 bad been assaulted by a male PLU studenL. 
Each student reported that the other had hit r e , and the 
female was suffering from a chipped tooth and, it was later 
determined, a broken jaw. After interviews by the Pierce 
County Sheriff's Office the male student was taken 
into custody for third degree assault. 

• A student reported to Campus Safety that his black 
tenor saxaphone had been taken from his locker in Eastvold. 
The locker had beeu secured with a PLU issued combina
tion lock, which had been broken. Estimated loss is $3,150. 

Friday, April 28 
•The Campus Safety Shift Supervisor and a Pierce County 

Deputy escorted a student to her car after she reported 
seeing someone inside of it. When the officers arrived, no 
one was in the car and nothing was ihmaged or stolen. 

Saturday, April 29 
• A student reported to Campus Safety that her car had 

been broker, into while parked m the North Resident Lot. 
The lock had been drilled out and the ignition did not work. 
Estimated damage is $400. 

•Campus Safety received a call that a student bad mixed 
medicine and alcohol and was vomiting. l>ierce County 
Fire .tnd Rescue w.is called and examined the srudent. The 
scudenc appeared to be all right and was esconed to his room 
by Campus Safety. 

• Campus Safety was called y a Tinglestad resident to 
assistastudenc who.had passed out in theh.all.Pierce County 
Fire and Rescue was oncact d and the student was trans
ported co St. Clare's Hospital where it was found thac he was 
suffering from alcohol poisoning. 

Tuesday, May 2 
• A Campus Safety officer was involved in an accident 

while driving i Campus Safety vehicle. Theacciden t occured 
at the corner of Park Avenue South and 120th Street South 
and was caused when an 18 year old failed to stop at a stop 
sign. There were no injuries. 

Fire Alanns 
April 27, 4:05 a.m., Hong; alarm caused by power flux 
April 30, 5:20 p.m., Tingles tad; malicious pull 
May 1, 4:36 p.m., Evergreen Ct.; alarm caused by burning 

food 

PARKLAND 

Wednesday, April 26 

• Police interrupted a domestic violence incident in the 
12900 block of Yakima Avenue South. The couple was 
arguing over the man's drug use. The man was placed in 
custody where it was determined that a previous warrant had 
been out for his arrest. 

• A man and woman were arrested in the parking lot at 
Burger King in the 12800 block of Pacific Avenue South. The 
woman attempted to forge a $17 check but management 
refused to accept it. Both individuals had previous warrwts 
out for their arrest. 

Thursday, April 27 

• A student at Keithley Middle School was taken into 
protective custody. H r mother reponedly struck her re
peatedly with the hose from a vacuum cleaner. She suffered 
minor injuries and was afraid to go home. 

• Two PLU students re involved in a fight at a house 
pany on 124th and Par Avenue. Both students were 

intoxicated. The male struck the female who received a 
chipped tooth and broken jaw. The male was taken into 
custody and booked for assault. 

Saturday, April 29 

• Approximately $1,000 worth of golf clubs and equip
ment was stolen from the 900 block of 130th Street South. 
An unknown person or persons entered an unsecured garage 
and proceeded to steal the clubs. There were no witnesses 
and no recoverable evidence. 

• Approximately $500 wonh of golf clubs was stolen from 
a garage in the 1400 block of 136th Street in the same manner 
as the theft at the 900 block of 130th Street South. 

• A woman was assaulted by her ex-boyfriend in the 12700 
block of C Street. The man violated a protection order. He 

s arrested at his residence and taken to the Pierce County 
Jail. 

Parkland items compiled by Meghan Kuspert 
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CAMPUS 
Student lends helping hand in heartland 
Part-time re cue 
worker, full-time 
nursing student 
return from Okla. 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast news editor 

Fim and foremosr Ed Hrivnak 
i. a wllcge srudent. 

I le bas J 8-page Chnsuan Ethics 
p:ipcr <lue. He cook spaghcui for 
h,~ housemalc . I le tire ol the 
hcaw workload rim .1ccompanies 
hi nurssng major. 

"I'm just ·wdenc," he savs. 
But to the Katie and the 

Miduel · of Jon('. Elt!mencary 
School in Oklahoma C1cy, Okla, 
1 lrivnak is rnmeone lO thank, one 
of the many men they are c 11mg 
"The Heroes of Lhc Heartlands". 

Hrivnak returned from Lhe 
crumbled heartland capital on 
Tuesd.ty af terworking tor six days 
in 1he meticulous rescue effon. 

Along wii.h hundreds of other 
res ... "Ue worker from :111 over the 
councry, Hrivnak silted, oned, 
Jril led and wrched his way through 
the remain of the Oklahoma City 
federal buildm g, ravaged bya bomb 
on April 19. 

I lrivnak 26, is .1 rescue worker 
with the Puget Sound U ifon Search 
and Re cue Ta ,k Force, one f 25 
nauonal Feder I Emergency Man
agement Agenc, teams. 

Hrivnak. descril,ed the re, cue 
effort as "incense." 

"We were working Lo find people 
alive," he said. 

He worked grueling 18-hours 
days, working both al the dig-and
-~earch ffon and as an airlift coor
dinator for equipmenl and sup-
lies. 
When asked if he s.iw anyone 

pb«o "°""OJ' of Ed lfrfl.,.,,J, 

Ed Hrivnak, Jon Olson, Rich Casto and Bruce Carpenter, (I..,) members of the Puget Sound Urban Search and 
Rescue Task Force, prepare to put in a long day searching lhrough the devastation of the bomb-scarred Alfred 
P. Murrnh Federal Building in Oklahoma City, Okla. 

rescuecL1live1 Hrivnak ri.;plicd only, 
"\Vie didn't.'' 

Hrivnak has barelv had a chance 
lO rellecl on the events f th pa l 

week. His gear and e 1uipment is 
Hrewn throughout the living ro m 
of hi~ 120th Sere l r siden e. 

Over a grab-and-go dinner of 
spaghcui and brownies on Wedn s
day night, Hrivnak hawed some 
of his housemares htS pictures from 

klahoma City. 
The pi tures show the >ui1cling, 

the debris and the rescue workers. 

He pointS rn one m:tn in one of 
the pKmr -~ and ay. the man was 
one oi the besL ch kc operators he 
had ever seen. 

Though Hrivnak had little to say 
abo this past achievements or the 
path which led him to rescue work, 
his twin brother, .nc, a h se
gue c, volunteered just enoug 1 his
t0ry to irritate his brother. 

The brothers, originally from 
Pimburgh, Pa., raned working ac 
a local Civil Ajr P trol when they 

w r 13 
Al 16, rhc, beg.in to work with 

the lleghen, Mountain Re~cue 
Gro 1p. · 

They joined the I ir rorce after 
high school graduation_. Both pf 
them served in ch Gull War. ,\ 

After working as a medic in che 
Air F re , Hrivn k decided he 
wanted to continu hi· medical 
education, ond he enrolled at PLU. 

ihejuniorworkspan-time, fly
ing in the re. erves a r McChordAir 
Force Base. 

I le doc ·n't have .1 loL ol ttm to 
wat h1henati naJnew~. venwhen 
be' on the! uC\ , 

l"ricnd~sawH1ivn ·interviewed 
on NB 's national new, \X'lien he 
got back they tolJ h m 1ha1 he 
.,ecmeil really happy on TV. 

''The Okla.homa people rdly 
wok i;are oi u. ," he aid. 

f-lc saiJ he was sm1ck by their 
hospinlit 

A ht: .1lked c and from 1he 
rescue site e,u:h day, strangers 
toppc.:<l him to shake hi hand. 
"They were o open and hon

est," he said. 
l oc J re rauranrs donated 24-

hour catering ervice. lO relief 
te.tms, 

Children left them candron ,heir 
co1s in the convemion centerwhere 
they were suyin~. 

A cowboy bO<H comp:tny cook 
1heir names, addresses and shoe 
size., so the omp n , could end 
cu:tom-made boot co ea '1 of the 
Ta k Force members. 

The Cowboy Hill of Fame thre"'' 
the rescue team, a barbecue on 
their Lm night in Oklahoma City. 

I Trivn:i.k prnb.il I} wouldn't\ ol
untl'cr 1hcm unlcs you :i.,kcJ, but 
he has .1 chccl) 1 ck of th:mk-ytiu 
:mis from Oki, horna City chil-

dr n. , 
On one rnt-.11vl-p,1 tc, ~miley 

face .:ard, Ja. a, an ekmentln 
schook write: "We a.ppr ci.ice 
your work :tntl our making some 
beJpiog hands in chc terror of che 
heanl.lnds." 

e me s ge 1s echoed again and 
again. 

ft is a mes,age that is likely to 
visit Hrivnak's mind as he scudies 
for finals tn the next two weeks. 

Destination Findham .... 

Study abroad alternative revealed 
. Lrospeccion. pi.in communities" and "ecology 

By Kelly (?av,s Gold first visited in P>H then and u uinabiliLv." 
Mast editor returned I do 5ome sahlmi al Scu<lenrs also keep w elJ. jour-

"Sheltered" students 
appreciate openness 

When Associate Art Professor work.Alongwit~ErinMcKen11a,a nals and_records of conversations 
Lawry Gold cal abou1 Fin<lhorn philosophy prolessor, and other r 1memews the} hapreu cari, out 
FounJacion, his enthusiasm is PLU faculty members, he began in connection wuh each section. 
unged with defensiveness. holding Interim (now J Term) A~ lo~intemet_insrruction, Gold 

l lei. a staunch supponerol tbi dasse.\ there. · admits ll s not lace-lo-fac com-
panicular study abroad program, "(Findhorn)ha. figuredomhow murucanon, bm ic can still be an 
but knows it doe o't fit che molJ. people can live together," Gold imimateconnecti nwheredialogue 
of the cypic I destlnation for inler- says. "It has de •eloped an approach uke place. 
national scholarship. to the dynamics of i..ncerpcr onal Ecological ;inivism and technol-

Findhorn oundauon is a uto- livin~." ogy I major focus f Find.ho . 
pmncommunicyon the nonh ·oast Though he is not a member, his The founc:huion ha. pion ercd the 
of Scot.land. Though ic comain a time :pent w rkin~ there on l is ust: of gf':\pcf ruit- ase~ hou~ep,11m 
rigorous and ~rowing academic own and with students h.H had ., (more ecologicall_v "lnendly" 1.n 

departmem, it 1s not a college or profound impact on his life. For pruJu ... civn Jnd Jpplic.uwn than 
univcr~ity rh(' department i. l;tirly e:um le, he say he now looks at scandlrd huu. epaim) an<l is lobby
new a.nd ic uses unorthodox learn- his work at PLU differently: dis- ing timber indu tries t (.reate mar-
ing method~ to impart its unonh - tinccion he used to make et een ket · for rtnewaLle wood, which 
dox philosophy. hi per onaJ and profes iooal life mean. th les·d sirabletimberfrom 

Thescudemswboremmconsis- have faded, md lhe LWO ave be- "planc.auon' orsecondgr wth lor-
tendy say it w.a one of rhe most come much. more interwoven. e ts. 
us ful courses of study they've Gold explain that the commu- In thatmterest, some 16 ecologi-
encouncered(seerelatedstory, this niry tries to overcom the tradi- cally sou ad buildings hnve been 
page). uonal Judea-Christian division built on Findhorn property, each 

L1 its early years, the Found.a- becween mind, body and spirit by using a minimum of substances 
tion biUed itself as the ''spearhead making every pan oflife pan o che harm ul for people and the envi-
of the New A e." That was in the mtellecmal program. Pa t of its ronment. 
1970s wh n founder Eileen Caddy communuy ,heory says we should Aside from the academics, stu-
coldherf ollo ers she was directed erase boundries between "work," dents are required to ork for a set 
byan inner oice she believed co be "play" and ''school." time each alternoon in the "work 
God to move to Findhorn with her For this semester's Findhom scu- departments" sustainuing the com
husb_andPeter and beg.in the com- dents, che inrelleccual aspect of the municy. These include the press 
mumty. program was overseen by Gold via used tor Yindhorn's publications, 

oday, C1ddy's influence is not electronic mail, since he remained the computer center, the gardens, 
very strong. What Findhom has at PLU during the term. the kitchen and housekeeping. 
become, says Gold, is an "open- At Findhorn, students follow a JuniorbiologymajorAnclyDryer 
ended ecumenical community in- three-section course with three worked in the gardens this spring. 
terested in the fact chat people of main instructors, Cambridge Ph.D "It was nice to get away from the 
various faiths have a lot to say to Michael Forster, University of intense group work for awhile, to 
each other." Kansan Ph.D Roger Doudna and have time to hash things out," he 

It is also dedicated to ecological Ore_gon architect John Talbot. says. His job involved composting, 
activism, utopian theory and the The sections, each of which re- which meant he watched the com
concept of "open communities," quires a paper, are in the areas of piece cycle of life as food wentfrom 
where personal growth is encour- "psychology of relationships," 
aged by group discussion and in- "politicsandthephilosophyofuto- See FINDHORN, page 8 

By Kelly Davis 
Mast editor 

Though Fi~dhorn Founda
uon does n I ij1 the mold ol the 
typical PLU Study Abroad des
tination, its effecuveue s a~ a 
plao.:.e for per ·onal growth 1s 
vouchedforbychescudencswho 
have studied there. 

Three PLU ·rndents who 
rravclcd to Findhorn this spring 
panicipaLed in '.rn e-mail "inter
vi~w'' a~ pan or the r >se:irch tor 
this amde. 

" h parci.:ipant.\, imcn icwcJ 
ind pendendy, were Brian 
B nnon, a ·oph< mor p. ychol
ogy rrujor an philosophy mi
nor; Sydney Snyder, a senior 
English and women's studies 
major an heal ch mmor; and Jed 
Rietz, an undeclared s ho
more. 

indhorn held plenty of chal
lenges, not all of them academic, 
the s cu den ts wrote, but it all was 
a pan of the learning process. 

Aside from occ-as10nal com
puter network breakdowns and 
sometimes-cramped living quar
ters - Snyder lived in a guest 
lodge with 10 people - all the 
students expressed a desire for 
more time for their academic 
course and the many "experien
tial learning" opportunities at 
Findhorn. 

"There was so much to do 
around here, but at the same I 
time I felt chis constant aca
demic pressure," Snyder wrote. 
Listening co stories in a teepee 

:tnd trying out .1 sweat lodge for 
the fir ·t time were tWo intense 
diver ions she li:tcd. 

.Bannon said he wok on so 
many independent HU<l' 
pr jects rhat his a ademic 
progress was hun. Bue the expe
riences also had a positivedfeet, 
he said. 

'1 have been made aware of 
my judgments towl!'d other 
people and how to dc,11 with 
them a propnatcly," he said." I 
fed ready r, come home and 
scan where l lef c off wh n I 
came out in the Mast. I have nC'W 
enerov." 

Ba~non revealed his homo
sex ulity along with three mher 
sru ents in the Mast via a lcner 
to rhe editor la t semester. 

Th utopiw narnre of 
F.indhom is a challen&e m itself 
for ·ome students. Rett said he 
had a hard time with the con
cept, but grew as a result. 

"Learning to Ii e in an open, 
honest group was a difficult pro
cess for me, but one I feel re
warded from," he wrote. "I feel 
more capable of dealing with 
problems not only in group situ
ations, but also in personal rela
tionships." 

Sharper awareness and accel?
tance of her emotions, said 
Snyder, have made her more 
open co ochers. "Within group 
interactions, I felt such a sense 
of relief and release when I was 
honest with ochers," she wrote. 

See STUDENTS, page 8 
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OPI ON 
EDITORIAL 

Who needs crystal balls? You know the future 
You hold in your hands the very I.isl Mast of the year. Everyone 

and their brouier is doing "year in review"-type columns and 
letters this week, so l thought I'd ny something new and daring: a 
"year-in-advance" editorial. 

Here's how it works: 
I rub my crystal noggin and mumble some gibberish, perhaps 

invoking the spirit of lhe Psychic Friends Network, and as if by 
magic. the future of PLU unfolds before my wild, m.ring eyes. 

What will I see? 
Will PLU have an elecuical engineering major? I know at least 

one uudent transferring out in part because of the proposal t0 nix 
that major and possibly computer science as well. So the appropri
ate follow-up question is: will there be any quality engineenng 
studentS around, anyway? 

Will the Foss Luau survive? II it does, will PLU? 
Will the rising price of newsprint keep me out of a job when I 

graduate? It's happened to beuerwriters than me alre.ady. 
Will the comfurer center ever fix its "networkeroblem"? 

Eighteen out o 19 e-mail users polled whilewaiung to log on co 
Xyplex say chey sure hope so. Not ui:u I !mow whac, if anything, 
can be done. Ir frightens me bow much I depend on computers, 
but bow very liu..le I really know about them. 

Will students in Kreidler have wild, drunken orgies since they 
have no visimion policy or RAs? 

Even though the rest of the dorms will h2ve RAs, will lhey still 
have wild, drunken bouts of vandalism? And will throwing a full 

garbage can into the pond be a funny prank after rhe chird Lime? 
Will I wake up u three in the morning becawe some punk on a 

power trip pulled a fire alarm? (Nope. rm living off c~mpus, since 
I turned 21 and, according to Residential Life, got mature. Nuts 
to you, dorm dwellers.) 

Will people around here quit saying The Simpsons is a silly show 
for illy people? Maybe only really intelligent people understand 
ics biting sarcasm. On Lhe other lwid. it ispreuy silly1 but so am 
11 say more people and shows should be. l also agree with a 
friend of mine who thinks people should cuss it up some in 
commerchls. If people are frightened by the mildew in their 
shower stalls, they ought to be able co express that fo a colorful 
way. I'd buy thu mildew remover. 

Will all the people involved wi.tli Saxifrage get the credit they 
dese.-ve? I've never enjoyed literary an more tlun when re2ding it 
in our own beautiful srudent publication. icejob, folks. That 
goes for the dr:awings and photos, coo. You will get your dream 
job if you put this endorsem~Dl on your r~sum~, maybe. 

Well, I've rubbed my noggin, but the invocation has aot 
succeecifd. J have no answers to these questions, even the serious 
ooes. Whal happens here next year is not a ouuer of chance or 
fortune. It depends only on the effons of the s1udmts co GL Yes, 
I've r1:5orted to a clever acronym to grab the wandering reader's 
aneouon. 

GI means Get Involved. 
-Kelly Davis 

NONSEQU~I_T~U-=-R. _______________ _ 
Corrections 

~~, 1f41Nllf\l.Ly 
YoU f\C.Kl=D "I~ 
fue.'!<E1, ,-..~. ~. 
'<O\l'~ ~i REW( 
'tO fl'U> '<'°=1 

Usually, we fill this space 
with corrections, but no 
one brought any errors to 
our attention this week. 

However, if you think 
the Mast made a mistake, 
published inaccurate in
formation or misspelled a 
name, please let us know 
at 535-7494. 

Living right requires mental excercise 
Welcome to the end of the 

year! It's practically flown by, 
hasn't it? It has for me. As I sit 
here and write this final digres
sion, I can easily recall wh I 
decided tO write this colU11U1. 

It was in Augost, i.n Montana, 
on a trail in Glacier National 
Park. I was hiking ith a friend, 
and bouncing some ideas around 
about writing a column. She 
woncifred what I would write 
about - so did L 

You can't pbn a year's wonh 
of ideas, so trying to think in 
terms of what I would write 
wasn't very productive. Instead, I 
started thinking in terms of how 
I would write. I hope I've written 
about things in a way that has 
m2de you think, or bu~, or 
jomp up and down, or whatever. 
I have tried to approach all of my 
subjeo matter with some insight, 
some entertainment and with my 
own perspective. 

My perspective is r:acber 
unglamorous, and maybe a little 
undervalued, generally spe:.tking. 
I am a white product of middle 
class America, a Proteswit male 
student. My perspeccive, l am 
told, is precisely the point of 
view which h counted for too 
much, coo long. 

Tlut's too bad. It seems 10 me 
that, from my perspective, there 
is a lot to talk about and I would 
bate to think it's too late for my 
voice t0 be added to the Great 
Discussion. 

There is a lot to talk about, by 
thevny, even thoughsmdenc 
respooses to i sues on campus 
suggest dif ferem.ly. 

Go somewhere for an hour 
every week and ulk about 
imponanc events in the world, 
and in thJs community. Talk 
aboot why the Oklahoma City 
federal building was bombed. 

DIGRESSIONS 
By Alex Macleod 

Talk about why you can heu lhe 
sound of artillery from your 
dorm window, or while you sic in 
class. Talk about tuition in• 
creases, budget cuts, program 
replacements and univeTsity 
policies. Talk about these things 
right alongside the 'unimportant' 
things of your life -you'll 
probably be surprised how much 
they are related, and how 
imporunt your life acru.i!Jy i . 

I play chess every Frichy wich 
Dan Comi.n at the Nonbern 
Pacific Coffee Company. on 
Garfield Street. It's become one 

of the true highlights of my 
week. Sometimes, when what 
goes on in this community 
doesn't make a lot of sense, a 
good cup of coffee, a little 
emenainmenc, an a couple of 
hours dedicacecl to talking about 
anything has been strong 
medi "ne. 

Even now, at the end of the 
year, there are a few things co 
i:allc about. 

Why graduation is hdd in 
Olson Auditorium is a good 
question. Pm havms trouble 
trying to decide which of my 
immediate relatives will not be 
able to watch me graduate, smce 
I only have five uckets for the 
commencement event (subt.le 
plea for extra tickets). 

The point to this whole thing 
is that talking :uid thinking about 
these thing is imporu.nt. 

Talking and th111lung about 
the ideas behind these mere 
~cidenu is perhaps more 
unpornun. 

Sometimes I can hear, under
neath the apathy of my genera
tion, che voice of a fictional 
character. Marlow. 

"Hang ideas!• the voice says 
"fhey are tramps, vagabonds, 

knocking around at the back door 
of your mind, each taking a little 
of your substance, each carrying 
away some crumb of that belief in 
a few simple notions you must 
cling to if you want to live 
decently and would like to die 
easyt• 

Marlow is wrong, and chose of 
us who consciously or uncon
sciously agree with him are also 
wrong. 

It is possible to die easy, bat it 
comes at a great cost. Life 
co.nsiscs of more than a few 
simple notions - if it was tbu 
easy it would probably be 
incredibly bocingl 

Thankfully, ic's much more 
complex, but what this also 
means is that it takes much more 
effort to live decently. Ideas 
matter. Talking matters. Living 
mauers. 

Farewell, PLU. This has been 
an incerescing digression. 

Alex M4cleod is no longer a 
smior English major and philoso
pby mit1or. He will be a non
student for the next year at least, 
wich a double major in espresso 
and con11mation, and a minor in 
weekend recreation. 
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OPINI0 
Goodbye,PLU 

As I write this sentence, I 
embark upon lhe last column of 
my PLU career. 

It cenainly feels smnge 
finishing up while I'm away in 
Scochnd, but it is a ~reac way to 
avoid senioritis. I tbmk I'm the 
first blond-haired man in my 
whole family, relatives and all, LO 

graduate from college. Wow. 
At the end of most things, a 

time for reflection seems to 
come, and this column is no 
different. 

I have four 1,e:ars to remember, 
and the beauu{ul thing is, it all 
staned with a bib, my little 
Evergreen bib from freshman 
year. 

The following is a reca of my 
life at PLU. Perhaps throug this, 
those of you who have never 
be able to relate to me will be 
able to do so through some 
shared experience$. 

Freshman year 
1. Seven trips to theater spons 
2 Six screws/GYRADs (see 

the connection from number 
one?). 

3. Playing the pan of Prince 
Charming in Songfest. 

4. Numerous mps to Mount 
Rainier and skinny dipping (!) on 
occasion in the river. 

5. Getting a tattoo with Alex 
Macleod ana Scott Lester of a 
purple monkey with a cross. 

6. Being a Conference Aid for 
the summer. 

Sophomore year 
1. Becoming an RA in Pflueger. 
2. Playing the pan of Mrs. 

HERB ABROAD 
By Bryan Herb 

Partridge for Songfest. 
3. Writing up t of my best 

friends. Yeah, tt wasn't a fun 
ume. 

4. Discovering Spanaway Lake 
as a personal retreat (for any of 
you who do not know, this is a 
great place to go if you need to 
get away for a while). 

5. Getting drunk for the first 
time. Yeah, I'm serious. 

6. Watching Aladdin on the 
big screen (things have never 
been quite the same). 

Junior year 
1. Living in a senior RA 

apanment in Ivy Hall. 
2. Becoming a Van Tramp kid 

for Songfest. This may sound 
lame, but I got to wear 
laderhozen! 

3. Taking my wing to the 
Olympi2 Brewery for a tour. 

4. Getting more involved in 
Harmony. 

5. Meeting the other Brian. 
6. Being in Macbeth. No, I 

wasn't a tree, but close. 
Senior year 
1. Doini the Puyallup. 
2. Coming out in the Mast. 
3. Having Whitney Houston 

panies in my dorm room. We 
rocked that place up. Whitney 
jams! 

4. Flying to Scotland .. 
5. Having the best three 

months of my life. 
Throughout my years in the 

dorms, you may remember my 

room as the one with the big, 
neon 501 Levis sign in the 
window. 

Now, this may not be the most 
exciting column you have ever 
read, but it was kind of exciting to 
write. It's amazing to think back 
on my life as a freshman and 
compare it to where I am now. 
Things can be too easily forgotten 
if we don't take time and remem
ber. Life in general passes all too 
quickly. 

Thank you, all of you who have 

read and enjoyed my columns. 
Hopefully they have made you 
laugh, made you think or simply 
just let you take a brak from tfie 
business of life for a while. 

If I can leave one thing for 
PLU, it is the will to take breaks, 
look around. relax. but also to 
ask why. We are not cattle, but 
many people would like us to be. 
Life is coo shon to let others set 
our limits. 

Bry•n Herb is• smior commu
nication and Engful, 11Mjor. 

_V_O_IC_E_S ______________ --t~..---

. 
Year ends as mixed bag: ASPLU president examines conflicts, paradoxes of office 

To the editor. 
As I sit ac The Temple of the 

Bean coffee shop and Hsten to Paul 
Simon's slant on life, writing the e 
words on the very day I must sub
mit them, I do not yet knowwhac 
in my life is a direct gain, loss or 
evolution from its intersection with 
ASPLU. 

Havingbeen as involved as I have 
in the PLU community chis pan 
year, I rttlize that reflection will 
reveal more of the richness of my 
experience as nudent body preu
dent. 

I ffll hardly removed enough 
from the pomion to see where I 
am, much Jess how it relates to 
where I was before the year began. 
Myinabilitytoexu·actmysdffrom 
all that is still going on is £nmra
cing for me because the most prob
lematic aspeet of student govern
ment is the annual administrative 
tumover, and for continuity to 
occur I must articulate my failures 
and successes. 

Without a doubt, myei:perience 
has been positiVC?, l>ut space re
strains me from affirming the ma y 
highlights. The best approa is to 
offer my thou~hts on various 
paradoxes, dualiues, and incongru
ities in the PLU community. I must 
warn that I am a tangential person 
and the collage will be eclectic, if 
not random. 

It is obvious to me, now, that the 
essence of the ASPLU president's 
position is interpersonal commu
nication. The paradox is that as 
hard as one must work at peeling 
back the layers of any issue to gain 
deeper questioning, it must 
fundamentally be done while 
remaining approachable and non
offensive to each entity involved. 

I also feel trapped by the fact 

that my desire to spend quality 
time conversing with people I meet 
- to remain personable - creates 
rifts between me and those 1 already 
know who are accustomed 10 such 
attention. 

Empowerment has taken on a 
dual and entirely different mean
ing to me. Empowering others 
establishesopponunityanainvesu 
f_ai_ch.in a person's ability. If a person 
is expeeted DOt onlrto be a6le, but 
responsible as wel it is far more 
likely that she or he will rise to the 
occasion when not approached with 
cynicism in a psueiio-ffllpowered 
context. 

If we are truly panners in the 
educational experience u PLU (as 
PLU 2000 cle:!rly indicates in m 
reference to colbborative learning), 
then we must approach each other 
and be ai;,proached as colleagues 
represenung separate componen s 
of one enterprise to other sectors 
of this communicy. 

The key to involvement is aware
ness. Just as the Center for Public 
Service cultivates activism 
throughche awareness fostered by 
involvment, we must realize chat 
our collective whole, •asPLU," is a 
microcosm of the broader com
munity and needs to be represen
tative of students. 

The challen~e is to accurately 
present the vanous experiences of 
individual students wliile acting as 
a whole to enhance others' under
standing of who we are. 

We each are representatives of 
the school in that we demonstrate 
tootberswhatPLU is about. Being 
an official student representative 
or making a statement by choosing 
to support cenain 2.etivities is es
sential for our accurate representa
tion because it shows your involve-

men t where you are, as opposed to 
some theoretical approximation 
guessed at by official leaders. 

e above brings me to respond 
to many queries rve received about 
changes 10 my personal appear
ance. l often hear comments on 
the fact that I have manyclifferenc 
styles and that I may at times look 
different tha.n what my role would 
normally dictate. 

The reason orhers should see 
the varied sides to my personality 
is chat it is me-with the quirks 
and qualities alike-whowams to 
be involved. 

Not only do I rhjnk.1 need to be 
involved from where I am, which 
is ever-changing, but 1 think indi-

vidual involvement is the spirit of 
diversity. If we realize, dunng this 
rime hen we are learning how to 
learn, that we are complex crea
tures, then we can create respect for 
diversity in our midsL 

After observing the lives of many 
people at PLU, I have concluded 
that stereotyping is cwo-sided. Of 
course, a heightened awareness of· 
the negative unplications of judg
ing otliers is beginning, :n last, to 
penne:ue our sociecy. 

The main downfall of stereotyp
ing, perhaps unexplored. is that we 
limit ourselves by grouping our own 
character in limued seuings. Ii, in 
my human tendency co classify 
everything, I place myself in cat-

egories which limit my interaction 
with other cypes of people, then I 
do myself a disservice The ways· 
which I will dw1ge. recognize per
sonal change and accqn change in 
others are curtailed. 

l am 6.nally lea.ming _co broaden 
what I allow for 111)'5-elf. Because I 
sometimes get upset with things 
people do, usually when related to 
areas where I am dissatisfied wirh 
~elf. perhap it has been ahealthy 
chang_e to stan freeing myself from 
classification: it means tbatl judge 
others based on my identity less 
often. 

D. Skyler Cobb, 
ASPLU president 

Want to save money, PLU? Here's a plan that'll do it 
To the editor. 
This letter is in regard ro che 

proposed cutting of tlie engineer
mg depanmenr at PLU. 

I don't thinkculting the depart
ment is a good way to save money. 
I do, however, have a few ideas 
which will not only save PLU 
money, but improve the general 
atmosphere. 

First, get rid of the choir depan
ment. Most of those choir people 
walk around singing to the air 
wherever they go, and it gives me 
a headache. lf you cut the pro
gram, they will leave, simple as 
that. This is a problem I've heard 
many people complain about, and 
this is the only way I can think of 
to solve it. 

Next, get rid of footballatPLU. 
Sure the program is very success
ful and helps PLU get a little rec
ognition every once in a while, but 
those football players are getting 

re~y big egos, and that won't help 
build their charaeter in the long 
run. Put them on the same level as 
us mere monals. Up with EPALI 
(Every Person A Lure.) 

Demoli b Eastvold:. This may 
sound drastic, but wi,h the demuc
tive nature of our society today, I 
think people would actually r,ay to 
destroy something as beautiful as 
Eastvold Ten bucks a pop ought to 
do it. 

An alternative could be to tell 
KPLU! a place for iaz~ that if it 
doesn't fork over$1 million in hthe 
next three years, we will let people 
J>2Y $10 a pop to demolish East old. 
KPLU, pay your way, or get out. 

Next, get rid of campus safety. 
Nobody likes those guys. 

I have one final proposal and it 
serves two purposes. It will im
prove the health of the PLU cam
pus and save some valuable dollars: 
get rid of the drama depmment. 

Those dram:ijocks smoke war 
too much, damaging the lungs of 
those around them chrough sec
ood-handsmoke, and nobody goes 
to their plays, anyway. Besides, 
when we oemolish Eanvold, they 
won't have any phce to smoke and 
they'll quit school on their own. 

I've looked at the figure, and my 
cut-back plan will save PLU ex
actly $4.21 per year. It may not 
sound like a lot, but it adds up over 
time. Just chink how much we will 
save in 10 years! . 

I believe this and other; smaller 
things that we can do, like not 

· using naJ!kinS and putting devices 
on tlie toilets that make them flush 
only once a day, will not only save 
PLU money, but make it a better 
p_lace to learn. Thank you for your 
ume. 

Andy Seitz 
sophomore English major 
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CAMPUS 
A year in review ... 

Cobb reflects on year of change, future plans 
By Julie Thomspon 

Mast reporter 

ln the April 15, 1994 ctli tion of 
The M:ist, Skvler Cobb appears 
"ITI 0th haven with a clean-cut 
college hair lyle. 

April 19lJ5, .tfterayeara ASPLU 
President The M.m hnd · Cobb 
~oning a mustache, go:m:e, 1wo 
earrings, ~nJ a nown oi multi
length ~andy-brown hair 

A position like iliis changes 
ou," Cobb refleued. "A person 

wilJ either grow oward Lhe admin
istr.itivc 1,ide, orth social side," he 
said. 

"I have felc most comfortable 
developing mysdf as a ,asual per
son.• 

Priono A PLU, Cobb's college 
experience with rudent govern
ment was hmi1ed to the Residen
tial Hall Council ( now known as 
Residential Hall Association). 

Cobb said he began this ye:ir 
leeling forced to live up to a pre
scribed standard of performance. 

Although some colleagues que -
tioned hi inexperience: with 
A Pl.U, Cobb tUed his back
ground with RHC cu his advan
tage. 

One of Cobb's goals for this 
yearwas ro fuseRHCandASPLU. 

'TLast year we we.re succe ·sful in 
getting rid of some of che stigma 
auached to RIJC and ft:!t like w 
were moving inw Lh1 year wnh 
very positive id~as on collabora
tion," he aid. 

Alrhough 1t seemed likl' both 
RIIC and ASPLU were in agree
ment on the issue concerning a 
colleciive studcm government, 
C bL's vision never came to frw
uon. 

Cobb prides him elf on bemg 
able to look u a sicua,ion from a 
variety of perspectives. Thi year 
has put rh:u a ility t0 rhe cest. 

TI1is ibilirv allowed him to 1ake 
an objeccive point of view when 
ev lu.ating Lhe dis en ion among 
the ASPLU leader~ regarding col
l.1bora1ion of the govl·rnrncnt and 
the RI IC orgJnizauon. 

Although 1he fusing of t\SPLU 
and RHC never i::aro<: LOgcther, 
Cobb sees changes in Rll that 
were brought abou1 prunarily be
i.:au.te ol the increa e,d J.is"-u.ss1on 
of roles. "I see RHA moving LO

ward a role much like tlm of Resi
dential I-I-all staff empl yees 
Whether this is for good or lor ill, 
I don't know," Cobb said Bm I 
~m g~

0

ad cheir goal are being real-
1r.ed. 

1n spite of C bb's knack for 
ob1ectivny, his feelings about the 
involvement of che PLU adm1n1s
tracion in rudcnt govern mem re
main candid "Students have a right 
to an autonomous govemmen t," 
he said "I defin1cely see a move 
toward staff involvement and I 
don'1 agree with ic." 

This year Cobb has se n PLU 
Slaff frequent student-run fu.oc
ci.ons and forums. 

He agrees iliac their presence 
can be valuable, but in some m
stances ichas subtly influenced stu
dent ideas, he said. 

C bb des ribes an aul()nomous 
idenl of smdcnc government_ ooe 
in which St dents' -apabilicies are 
encouraged anu acknowledged, and 
results are expe ·ted. 

Thi~ dualitv allows stude ts the 
freedom to r~ake decision with
ou . 1btl comrraims from che 
administration. 

Cobb also trunks that if srudenr 
g vemmem organizations are ex-

ecced co make responsible deci
~ions, srndcncs have the ability co 
nse LO the occasion; which C bb 
believes rn be the essehce of the 
empowerment. 

Conversely, if students are not 

give_n cbe cxpeccuion, d1e} can 001 

perlorm LO a standard that does 
DOI e.·i~l. 

Cobb' vision 1s an .1rmospher 
where tudent ~overnment and 
PLU adminism.uon engage in up
front <lialo~ue rather rh:w kepti
cism. "'By the adminm ration su.b
dy suiiesung I.heir fCJr; and con
cerns, mstead ol ju .. c laying them 
mu, n fosters a.ht reauionary na-
1ur • they don't wam" Cobb said. 

Encoungin g people ro work to
gether has been a cntical compo
nem oi leadership, as well as an 
integral part of C(lbb'. penonal 
life, he ·a\-·s. 

Cobb queSLiom ~ nether stu
dents and administration .ue reall) 
worlu.cg t0~ether, or whether the 
dmmmrauon 1s spoon-iecding i · 

ideas co students .. "When srnde11 
and sca£I don't fecl like collt'agues 
ic creates a polarizauoa between 
the Lwo," be sajd. 

Cobb's advice co Nikki Plaid, 
president-elect? 

Be very direct and let people 
know where ou stand. 

Beingpresiden twill for • some
thing to give, he ·aid. 

"Nikki . ho 1d be I repared to 
know where she·· willing to give." 

C bb keeps coming back co the 
word "1nten e" when he rellects on 
the -..hangi:s h 's seen 1n 11im elf 
and ASPLU this v ar. 

Tn order lO do any of che rich 
l_e.1.rning e. periences iusrice, Cobb 
tcels like he needs co take sume 
time off. ''I need co reflect on the 
vas1.exv rie1 c . that I ~';ll1 trulv 
learn f;om chem." ' 

Afrcrgra uauon thisMaywicha 
pol weal science/ religion degree in 
band, Cobb plans to travel around 
che Uni1edStates in a Volkswagen 
van exploring avenues of photo
graphic an. Llller. Cobb hopes to 
·open a col fee shol in Bos con, done 
in the SemJe s.ty e. 

Sporting a mustache, goatee and two earrings Skyler Cobb, 19 .95 ASP LU 
President, say that his experiences as President have changed him. 

Senate approves overhaul of ASPLU structure 
By Alicia Manley 
Mast senior reporter 

Out with th Id and in with the 
new. 

om Brown, ASPLU vice presi
dent elect may not have been able 
co get che dress code he wanted 
earlier this seme c r, but ASPLU 
will be sporting a new look next 
fall. 

efore che '94-95 ASPLU sen
ate adjourned their final ess10n, 
several amendments to the bylaws 
were passed. 

Brown and lower campus sena
torSamBolland spent hours on the 
phone with Skyler Cobb, ASPLU 
president to fine mne amendments 
presented during last week's sen
ate meeting. The trio was success
ful ac finding common ground, and 
avoided a recurrence ot lase week's 
meeting where the senators were 
unable to pass anything. 

"I chink we worked really really 
well to get chis done," said Bolland, 
"My vote will reflect chat." 

All of the senators' votes seemed 
to follow suit and every amend
ment placed on the cable passed. 
The amendments included the re
categorizing of che ASPLU sup
porcscaff, anew title for the Comp
troller and the Director of Diver
sity, che addition of the Personnel 
Director, the division of the Ser
vice Desk and Outdoor Recreation, 
and senator requirements. 

ASPLU's former organization of 
members included che President, 
Vice-President, Comptroller and 
Programs Director all as executive 

Revised ASPLU 
organization 

Executive board 

• President 
• Vice-Presiden c 

Support Staff Directors 

• Programs Director (for
merly a memberof executive 
council) 
• Finace Direccor ( formerly 
known as comptroller, an 
executive position) 
• Personnel Director ( new 
position) 

Appointed Directors 

• Cave director 
• Impact director 
• Diversity director 
• Human Relations director 
•Outdoor Rec director 

Appointed Assistants 

•Parliamentarian 
• Bookkeeper 
• Presidents assistand 
• Recording Secretary 

board members with the ocher di
rectors serving as the paid support 
staff and senators as non paid sup
port staff. 

After Sunday's final meeting, the 
Comptroller and Programs Direc-

cor have been moved to the Board 
of Direct r's support staff leaving 
the positions of president and vice
president as the only executive 
board members. 

"I support the changes in che 
executive positions," upper cam
pus senator Hillary Hunt said. 
"They are more representative of 
the students and what they've told 
us they wanted by electing these 
people." 

The positions of Comptroller 
and Programs Director have previ
ously been members appointed to 
the executive board. 

Cobb has gone to great efforts 
co prevent striking anything from 
the constimtion and instead add
ing co ic to ensure smooch transi
tion. "There will be no change in 
procedure unless reflected very 
clearly in che reading," said Cobb. 

The three sections of support 
staff under the executive board are 
now recognized as the Support Staff 
Directors, the Appoinced Scaff 
I?ireccors and the Appointed As
sistants. 

While listed in the amended con
stitution in a way that might sug
gest a hierarchy, Cobb emphasizes 
that the _goal is for ~ll of the sup
port staff co pour mto the mam 
body of the decision making sen
ate of which the executive com
mittee ~i~ be a part of racher than 
an ommsc1ent power. 

The Support Scaff Directors are 
the Programs Director, the Finance 
Director (formerly referred to as 
the Comptroller) and the newly 
created position of Personnel Di-

rector. Th Programming B ards 
will iilcer ideas and propositi ns 
through 1h.is group to the ASPLU 
sen ace. 

While there was no ex;cc job 
description presented to the sena
tors ac .chc time of the meeting, 
Nikki Plaid, vice-president, and 
Cobb agreed chat the Personnel 
Director had the potential t0 be 
one of che largest positions. The 
consensus of the senate seemed LO 
agree and the position was added 
co the constitution unanimously. 

The Appointed Direcwrs in
clude the Cave director, the Im
pact director, and the newly chris
tened Diversity and Human Rela
tions and Outdoor Recreation di
reccors. 

While the position of Outdoor 
Recreation direct0r currently ex
ists under che Services desk posi
tion, Plaid said that about 90 per
cent of their duties have involved 
movie rentals. This duty will now 
be[assed on to the _games room 
an ASPL U's goal tor the Out
door Recreation position is for che 
director co organize more campus 
wide programming events such as 
skiing, hiking and river rafting. 

The Ap_pointed Assistants sec
tion is scatted by che Parliamentar
ian, the Bookkeeper, the 
President's assistant and the Re
cording Secretary. 

Other significant bylaw addi
tions include the amending of sen
ate attendance requirements and 
ilie issue of compensation for the 
unpaid senate positions. 

Clubs and organizations senator 

Sara Baxter presented an amend
ment chat would eliminate ou cda ced 
language of cbe review committee 
which has been renamed the Disci
plinary Com mi nee by chis amend
ment. 

"It needed to be changed, basi
cally because it was old," Ba:xcer 
said. "It still had to do with dorm 
presidents and dorm senat0rs." 

Baxter also presented a proposal 
that would allow all ASPLU mem
bers to attend any ASPLU spon
sored event free of charge without 
requiring che member co have par
ticipated in the planning or orga
nizing of thac particular event. This 
was a repeal from last year's vote 
which only allows senators to at
tend events for free if chey work. 

"Senacors work hard over che 
year with no compensation," said 
senacor Eric Montague. 

While Cobb.and the majority of 
senators agreed that it was a good 
amendment, especially consider
ing thac senators receive no com
pensation, some questioned the ne
cessity of the amendment. 

Tone Lawver, programs direc
cor, said that there are many loop
holes in what counts as a senate 
member being able to attend an 
event for free just as long as the 
senator helped out in some way. 

"There are ways around it," said 
Lawver. "Showing suppon is what's 
important here." 

The amendments passed with 
seven yes votes and one abs tencion 
from Bolland. This was the only 
vote of the evening chat was not 
concluded unanimously. 
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Tuition freeze plan back 
to regents for second tty 

Budget passed in race against titne 

By Julie Thompson 
Mast reporter 

and Kevin Ebi 
Mastbudgetreporler 

ASPLU President Skyler 
Cobb hopes anocher look. 1s all 
it will cake for bis ru.ition stabi
lization plan. 

The plan, wbkh would ef fec
tively freeze tuition prices for 
juniors and seniors, was rejected 
by I.he Board of Regenu at their 
January meeting. 

But Cobb hopes the Regenu 
will change their min when 
they see the plan again at their 
May 6 meecing. 

•1 have such gre1t respectf or 
the Regents,• Cobb said. "I 
don'c want it to eem like I 
don't trust their judgment on 
the tuition ubilization plan.• 

"I ju t feel a sense of obliga
tion to present the plan again.• 

Cobb's plan would freeze the 
ruition ost for srudents who 
have finished 64 credit hours at 
PLU half the number of credits 
needed for graduation. 

The effect would b to give 
juniors and seniors cwo year· 
free of tuition increase·. 

Tim, Cobb say , would cause 
more students lo stay t PLU 
through their undergraduate 
srudies. 

. If current retention figures 
hold true, less than 64 percent 
of mis year's freshmen will re
main at PLU through their se
nior year. 

Cobb believes many more 
would stay if they were im
mune from tuition increases. 

But the Board of Regents and 
university administrators argue 
chat retention would come at 
the cost of new srudentS. 

"The goal is commend.able," 
said Larry Nelson, director of 
institutional research, "but be
cause costs can't be frozen, you 
end up passing coSts along to 
those whose costS ar 't fro
zen.• 

What adminiscmo believe 
is that as university com in
aease, those costS have to be 
passed along to smdencs. If 
those com can be passed w 
only two groups - freshmen 
and sophomores - t ose scu
dents will end up paying sig
nificantly more. 

That means freshmen, 
sophomores and transfer stu
dents get sruck feeling the en-

RIGOS 
CPA&CMA 
Review 

November 1995 
CPA Exam Cycle 

Starting Dates: 
Seattle Moo 6/5 6:00pm 
Tacoma Sat 6/J 8:30am 
Bellevue Sun 6/25 8:30am 
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1V94Exam 

Marie O'Malley 
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rue coSt increase while juniors 
and senfors get a free ride. 

"It's the achilies heeJ of the 
proposal,• said Provosi .Paul 
Menzel. "It' the reason I can't 
possibly support such a plan.• 

Menzel fears the plan would 
actually bun recruiung, instead 
of improving it. 

He believes prospective 
freshmen would be turned off 
by a university that gives them 
two years of dramatic price in
creases, followed bya two-year 
reprieve. 

"For every amount it in
creases our selling power, it also 
damages it," Menzel said. "I 
think charging you now 1s go
ing to hurt more.• 

Cobb says the criticism is 
proof that administrators 
haven't bothered to read the 
plan. 

He says 1he argumem om
pletelyignor che facu.hat there 
would be more tuition-paying 
juniors ~d seniors, providing 
funds that would reduce - if 
not eliminate - the burden on 
freshmen and SOJ>homores. 

But the idea of tuition mbili
zation i not lo t on Menzel. 
Instead of freezing tuition, he 
argues the uoiversuy needs to 
increase financial aid packages 
proponionately. 

And be said PLU has already 
made suides in that direction. 

"We're picking up the spirit 
of th tuition freeze plan an 
we're saying that if your con
cern is that rnition increases are 
completely outstripping foun
cial aid that financial aid should 
increase proportionately,• 
Menzel said. 

'7hat may not be tuition 
freeze, but it's better than noth
ing.• 

Cob agrees the compromise 
is an improvement, but he ar
gues it neglectS a significant 
ponion of the student body
students who receive litde fi
nancial aid in the um place. 

"It fails to see what we mean 
by che plan,• Cobb said. 

And if the plan fails to make it 
past the Resenu this time, he 
hopes President-Elect Nikki 
Plaid will give it another try. 

"Even 'fNikki has to rewrite 
the plan again,• he said, '"I really 
encourage her to keep che ball 
rolling." 

By Randy Danielson 
Mast senior reporter 

The ASPLU Senate passed the 
1995-96 budget wunimouslywith 
only rwo minutes to spare before 
the terms ended for the members 
of the 1994-95 senate and execu
tive staff. 

All senat0r and executive terms 
ended at midnight Sunday. The 
unusual meeting date was man -
t0ry so the budget could be passed 
before terms ended in order for it 
to be v.ilid for the oat year. 

As ASPLU President Skyler 
Cobb put it, "After twelve, we're 
pumpkins." Any decisions made 
after midnight would be null and 
void, and the budgerwould need to 
be approved by next year' semte. 

The senate was responsible for 
allocating $149,500 for the next 
academic year, che same total bud
get as thi academic year. 

Debate concentrated on rbe 
amount of money new positions 
should be paid and on paying posi
tions with similar responsibilities 
the same amount. 

The discussion on che salary of 
the personnel director sparked the 
debate on paid positions. 

Nikki Pia.id, ASPLU vice presi
dent, asked che senate lO keep in 
mind that the Personnel Director 
wa a trial position. 

"We don' know what this per
son is going co do," Plaid said. 

Jack Brown, comptroller, in
fonned the senate that positions in 
ASPLU can be given .1dded com
pensation like bonuses if nexc years 
senate feels the person deserved a 
greater salary. "It's always wier to 
add; it's a lot more difficult 10 take 
away," be said. 

Stefan Thomasson, in temational 
student senator, argued that just 
because a position would have the 
same amount f office hours per 
week does not mean that the same 
quality of work is being perform , 
and thus different pay levels for 
different positions are necessary. 
"It's not the time they spend, it's 
what they are doing. I don't think 
we have t0 look for equal to equal. 
It's not an equal job,• he said. 

Sara Baxter, clubs and organiza
tions senator, was concerned with 
pay versus accountability. "Don't 
make it equal, but don't make such 
a big pp thac you ar going to 
decrease accountability,• she said. 

Tom Brown, lower campus sena
torandASPLU vicepresideru clea, 
was hesiunt to cut ihe Vice Presi
dents salary for next year. Brown 
said be would not accept compen
sation lower than $450 Eer month, 
which is $50 less than the current 

-- -- S111 ents --- --

Wh n ltts time to 
packa.p 

Wecan 
help! 
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1995-96 ASPLU Budget 
Administration $13,546 

Sf holarshi'2s 
President $4,500 
Vice-president $4,500 
Programs Director $3,825 
Finance Di.rector $3,825 
Personnel Director $3,375 

Personnel $1,985 

Diversity $3,997 

Inuamurals $2,940 

Cave $20,008 

pay of the Vice President. 
The Outdoor Recreation posi

tion, formerly called the Services 
Desk, was noc given a salary at the 
meeting. Pay for the position will 
be decided 6y the 1995-96 senate. 

Directors of the auxiliaries were 
nor consulted during the budget 
proce s. 

1ne Cave director and assistant 
director were a main focus of cut
ting due to a need to reallocate 
money for Lhe new po itions cre
ated by the amendments passed by 
the senate earlier in the meeting. 

Scon Lester, Cave di.rector, was 
disgruntled about not being invited 
to attend the senate meeting to 
inform the senate of Caveworkers' 
duciesandhowandwhycheyspend 
their money. 

''The senare made no attempt to 
ask questions to those people who 
wer b ing affected," Lester said. 

Appropriations $9,247 

Spe ia1 Projem $20,207 

Homecoming $2,610 

Fall Cheemaff $2,389 

Wimer/Spring Cheer $1,072 
staff 

Impact $9,557 

Programming fund $41,250 

Other $667 

"'the senate shouldask those people 
what they think.• 

"I tbink it was very unprofes
sionalabout going into the meeting 
(without directors),• Lester said. 

Brown agrees wich Lester. "I 
think all the di ectors should have 
been at the meeting, he said. I 
wish they were there to tcll us about 
wbat they exaet.ly do with their 
money." 

Brown believes chat errors were 
made in the l,u~et because of the 
time restraint. "At the cime I was 
concerned a little, but now I realize 
we could have done it a lot better 
and saw some big rnisukes that 
could've been prevented but 
didn't,• he said. 

Lester believe the senate made a 
3;UStake in rushing the budget deci
sion. 

"The faet is that it puts next years 
people in a tough position," be aid. 
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Make this summer fun and rewarding, tool 

TCC offers many transferable college 
courses in areas such as math, science, 
English, study skills and foreign languages. 

TCC features: 

• day and evening courses • 
• small classes, with individualized 

attention from highly skilled 
instructors 

.• courses offered in 4-week and 
8-week sess·ions 

• credit classes offered at three 
locations: main campus, downtown 
Tacoma and Gig Harbor. 

Summer classes begin June 26. 
Enroll Now! 

-

TACOMA 
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5900 S.12th S1 .. Tacoma. WA 98465 

Call (206) 566·500 I ror more 1nforma11on 
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Findhorn----------c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a_g_e_th_r_ee 

pWll lO WU Le lO fertilizer. Hav
ing ex{>erienced thac, che phrase 
•suswned community" bas a 
clearer meaning forhim,he says. 

These experiences bring 
rrong cohesiveness to che small 

group f PLU Students they 
touch. Last year's Finclhom class 
till meeL three time.s :1 week at 

~ local coff e shop, Gold says. 
He i, ·urremlv in conc~cl with 
t lea eight 'findhom "gndu-
t • 

old prai tl1e pro ram for 
giving re.b1iv ly h lter 1u
dcms a chance to learn acad m
ies from th persp tivt: of an 
open commnnity, where inter-

personal skills and personal 
growth come first, rawer dun 
the other W'l.f a.round. 

On the tber hand, Gold says 
he is nocif favor of a program um 
is 100 percent experiential. •rm 
not saying Findhom is the plice 
w live, or I would be liVlllg there,• 
he says. 

ri he 1 

uu . 
Ind • 
uon 

Gold c.an ~a.y only 1b.:u 
'"Findhorn i an ,mswer, but 
maybe not rht answer." 

However Findhoru answers 
the debate, ic is growing. 

Gold and Ann Kelleher, di
rector of che Center for Inter
national Programs at PLU, a.re 
preparing a curricuJum for next 
fall 1hat will accommodate, for 
the firsc time, several students 

• from univer iti other than 
PLU. 

Whil it -
ti 

dents from m • 
not just Findhom, buL imilar 
communiue~ all over ,he world. 

Students-----------co_n_tin_u_ed_f_ro_m_pa_g_e_th_re_e 

"Difficult convenuions fre
quemly turned out much beuer 
than I wtic~ated." 

Bannon also sa.id he appreciated 
the opcnnes-s of the community. 
"It allowed me to explore myself in 
a sue environment, but at die same 
rimeworkon academics,• hewrote. 

He went to Findhorn, be said, 
because he wanted to explore is 
spiritual side and learn about the 
"eco-building" projecrs of the so
ciety. He also has Scottish 
ancestery. 

Though each of these students 
went to Findhom for different rea
sons, they all feared coming back 
be<:lluse they did not wam LO lose 
the emotional openness they say 

they developed in the communicy. 
"I am concerned th.at movmg 

back inwa more emotiona.llydosed 

"I am concerned 
that moving back 
Into a more 
emotionally closed 
culture will keep me 
from applying what 
I have learned" 

-Jed Reitz 
culture will keep me from applying 
what I have learned," wrote Rie1z. 

He said be went co Scotland be
cause be was unfocused academi
cally, and wanted ro get away from 
PLU to think abouc his goals, yet 
still continue bis education. 

In its capacicy to meec tho e 
goals, and becausei tis cheaper than 
a semcner at PLU, Reitz said 
Findhom"soundedtoogoodtobe 
trUe.. 

Yet, another common senument 
among the students was that their 
expecucions of the program were 
lowenhan theiracrualexperiences. 

Reitz, for example, replied in his 
mailing tliat he has "learned more 
thac will apply co 'real life' in chree 
mon~hs here than in yeu-and-a
half at PLU." 
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MAKE THE UNI{ PLU Lutelink 

Co-op provides needed 
real world experiences 

By Erik Ryan 
Spec;a/ to the Mast 

Scou Young, a 1994 PLU busi
ness admini muion graduate, in
terned at Fritz Companies, Inc., a 
custom broker-age house and 
frei~hdorw rderfonhrc monlhs 
dunn hts . cmior yea . 

Afcer h in em hip • n 
on ul!- irne a n 

r mui · or chc o und 
Tr;in 1n u nGr pl rtm n 
for int mation 1 tnb un 
d.elive . ii wu chrongh t.11 LU 

opemive Edu 1tion offi e that 
Youn~ earned die real-world job 
expenence ~at employ r were 
looking for. 

The Cooperative Education of
fice helps students find.inLem hips 
foranyoccupation. lnternshipsare 
paid or non-paid positions, cak.en 
for school credit allowing a sru
dent to apply classroom knowl
edge in the workplace. 

Heike Phelps, Cooperative Edu
cation AssistantDirectorhelps stu
dents Lest career choices. "le em
powers people and it's confidence 
building, she said. "It's learning 
what it's really like being on a job, 
networking, and finding permanent 
employment after graduation. n 

Young said chat real-world ex
perience is imporcanL "A college 
degree will get you l oked at, but 
the bottom line is experience,~ said 
Young. "I don't think a person 
should wait until their senior year 
to incern.n 

Smdents involved in the Co-op 
program have guidance from alJ 
directions. The employer works as 
a menwr, or an extension of the 
teacher. "The mentor is omeone 
who leads the student through the 
:J:loyment opponuni1y ,"Phelp 

The siudent's faculty sponsor is 
we professor who works with the 
srudenc, asks technical. questions 
about what the student~ learning 
anddes,gns a final academic project 
with them. 

Young said that people should 
take advanu_ge of Co-op. crrhey 
would be rrussing out on ome
thing tha1 geu people involved, ' 
he said. . 

Phelps aid the Co-op ol fice is 
the first to know if lhere are any 
problems and they a.re there to help 
the srudent in anyway possible. 
"You have to give students one co 
one attention. We'l'e in a uruver
sicy that can still do t.lm,0 shesa.id. 

Before getting the student 
starcedPbelpsmak.es sure thebusi
ness has a safe and good environ
ment. "I never send an intern into 
a business that I hven't visiLed 
firsr," she said. 

The first CooperaciveEducation 
program was suned m 1911 at 
Kansas State University by an en-

gineering professor who s.aw the 
importance of on the job tr:uning. 
The real uend b~an in the 1970s in 
lhe Eau, where federal funding was 
given to any school who bad the 
program. The fir t schools to have 
Co-op focusedma.inlyo.nlaw, busi-
ne , .wd engineering. • 

In the mid 1970s, PLU beame 
inv lvedbygcttin th Co-o pro-
ram n ih . rccli fl n ard 

and ddm Ii c al :i.ns co 1he a -
em, .Int I thcr r . rn-

t m the/,r m 22 l:lculcy 
sponsor·, an 112 employ rs. 

n 1991 there wer s-student 
in the Co- p program, 22 ia1..--ulty 
sponsors, and I 12 employers. 

Today there arc 412 students 
using Co-op, 225 of whom did 
internships last year, 

80 faculcy sponsors, and 404 
employers Phelps s.a.id. 

During the 1993-1994 school 
year, PLU's Co-op program was 
ranked a.s the biggest in the North
west for four-year inscitucions. Ir 
brou~r in revenue of t.bree-quar-. 
rer of a million dollars for tuition 
:mdstudent salaries. 

Phelps said the typical intern
ship is four credits, one semester 
long, and involves working 16 co 
20 hours a week. "In coday's soci
ety where everyone is streamlin
ing, the more competitive you can 
mike yourself, the more market• 
able you are going to be,• she said. 

Chri$ Caron, a senior business 
major interned at Weyerhn.euser 
for nine months hi junior year. 
"The internship gives you skills w 
ell when you graduate," he said. 

The paid, 8-cred.it internship 
opened the door to c.be pan time 
job he ha now with Weyerhaeuser 
working 24·hours per week in the 
corporate information technology 
applications group (CITA) where 
be is a developer/analyst for chta 
base informauon systems. 

Young learns something new 
everyday. Hes a.id, "'In five minutes 
I can talk with Korea, California, 
New Jersey, Texas, and Bra.z.il." 

As for the furore of the Co-op 
office, Phelpf said chey are putting 
together ,1 council rhat includes 
one taculcy member from every 
department. Bysu.mmer, the coun
cil; headed by me Director of Co
'.lp and Hist0ry Professor Anbur 
Maninsotl will be meeting twice a 
month todiscuss differenc avenues 
and ideas the faculcy have abou 1 

Co-op. "Everything is absolutely 
expanding,• she sa.id. 

While only a few majors like 
Physi I Education, Business, and 
Communication have internships 
as a requirement, Phelps said she 
sees all departments making chem 
mandatory. 

"Inf onnation is a studenc's key 
co uccess," Phelps said. "'Knowl
edge and skills go hand in band." 

~arifir KutIJrrnn Zfilniurrsitp 
& 

l ~ D ,12 ~ 
.. 

A Winning Combination 



Students create, direct, and 
star ·n ''The Head f Azure 

By Sarah Roemer 
Mast intern 

On a crowded plane between 
Los Angeles and Seattle, return
ing to the Lutedome after an 
exciting interim in the Califor
nia sun, Brian Ford was struck 
with brilliance. 

An idea he was knew d to 
be shared with fell ow Lute; 
Stephen Rue, who shares his pas
sion for the an of film making. 
Tonight, th evidence of this 
im.,ginarion and teamw rk will 
be shown to the PLU world. 

-

"The Head of Azure," a movie 
directed and produced by Brian 
Ford with assistance from an di
rector Stephen Rue, will be shown 
in Ingram 100 at 7pm. 

The movie stars Hans Meyer, 
Kristin Hollingbery, Brett 
Bollinger and Stephen Rue. 

The entire cast of SO was corn
posed of PLU students filling in to 
help some friends and perhaps even 
catch their moment of fame. 

Kristin Hollingberywas excited 
to be asked to panicipate i the 
projecL "It was great fon worki g 
with all the pe pie and being in-

volved I would love to do it 
again," she said. 

The plot of this dramatic sat
ire revolves around the main 
character, played by Hans 
Meyer. 

He is in search of his true 
identiry, and changes which re
sult because of this internal ex
ploration are portrayed in the 
film. 

The clima. is reported to be 
the best scene in the entire pro
duction. 

Ford saiJ that it i. his per
s ml favorite. "The climax re

all, went well, di. playing 
~m oth writing an t'X

ecuuon as the main d1Jr
actcr doe:. bmle with his 
ego in ;1 forest." 

Rue dc~cribed the di
ma, · "intense" and rhe 
blm as "e ·cellem.'' 

Ford is n senior En
glish major, who became 
in reresred in film writing 
lase summer. He has been 
an exrrain three films and 
thoroughly enjoys co
writing with a friend who 
attends UCLA. 

pboto try H~atlwr And,rso,i 

"[Ford and Rue] are 
great guys, who know a 
lot and have put forth 
huge amounts of rime and 
effort," said Meyer. "It's 
a lot more work than it 
seems co make everything 
fit as a whole." 

Stephen Rue (left) and Brian Ford (right) put the finishing 
touches on ''The Head of Azure." 

What's Happening ••• 

The PLU University 
Singers concert is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. 
on May 10. The concert 
will take place in the 
Mary Baker Russell 
Music Center. The 23-
voice, all-female choir 
will highlight several 
noted musicians;lyri
cists including John 
Rutter, Johann Michael 
Hayd , Duk Ellington 
and Gabriel Faure. The 
concert will be a free 
production For more 
information call 
(206) 535-7602. 

Thursdai, May 11 
... .-··.·. :• ... · :~· :. ·: 

Original student compo
sitions are the focus of 
the upcoming compos
ers forum at 8 p.m. on 
May 11 in Lagerquist 
Concert Hall. Among the 
works to be performed 
are a brass fanfare, three 
songs based on poems 
by e.e. cummings, piano 
pieces, three pieces for 
solo tenor saxophone, 

o choir piece , and a 
sam a style Lutheran 
hymn. The PLU Percus
sion Ensemble will also 
be performing. Admis
sion is free with PLUID. 

Internationally re
nowned pianist Mina 
Miller will perform 
"Music of the Other 
Europe: Nielsen and 
Janacek" at 7 p.m. on 
May 12 in the Scandina
vian Cultural Center. Her 
concert addresses the 
theme of Scandinavian 
identity and nationalism 
in music at the begin
ning of the 20th century, 
and i ~ devoted to the 
music of Carl Nielsen 
and Leo Janacek. For 
more inforn1.ation call 
Susan at (206) 535-7349. 
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''Important Junk'' fills 
up with fun before finals 

Fun, relaxation, sleeping in, 
work ... 

In two weeks those will once 
again be common phrases for us 
(well most of us anyway). But first 
comes dead week and those won
derful things we call finals. 

So, in the spirit of hardcore 
academics, let's fill you up with 
some fun stuff instead. 

I wanted to try a new angle in 
writing this week, so since I'm in a 
silly mood, pretend you're watch
ing the McGlaughlin Group. 

Issue #1: Veruca Salt. 
Last Sam rday night they blew 

rhe root of the VS in Seattle. l'lus 
was one oi th e real rock -on
·en .. ThiL · s oke in the . tr ,md 
n ~xt LO no elbow 01 bre.n.hrng 
r >nm: a cl.1us1roplwbic\ mgln
man•. h w.1s great! 

Highlights: The :md. Lou<l, 
tun and ,.:ute, the, haJ tl1e ~r ,w<l 
and adt other roLkin.' 

The) covered all the song.: on 
rhe1r debut album "American 
Thigh." (including an explosive 
per! rmance of their hit "Seether") 
as well as a few oddities and rari
ues. 

The encore was also impressive
a 12-minure version of their song 
"25," climaxing in a guitar solo that 
left Nina Gordon ( one of the two 
frontwomen) alone on stage, end
ing the concert. 

Other exciring notes about the 
show: This was a real "all ·ages" 
event. A mother came to the show 
with a carload of junior high-aged 
kids, and younger. 

Ob, and just for fun, I should 
mention that the guy working the 
sound board looked exactly like 

Sunday, May 14 

J.S. Bach's "Jesu, Meine 
Freude" and Antonio 
Vivaldi's "Gloria" are two 
works featured in the 
Choral Union concert 
at 8 p.m. on May 14 in 
Lagerquist Concert Hall. 
Choral Union is a com
bined choir made up of 
PLU students, faculty, 
staff and members of the 
community. In conjun - . 
tion ith members of the 
North we ·t Sinfonietta, 
the Choral Uruon will 
aJso perform a olo 
cantata Admission is free 
with a PLU ID. 

JMPORTANT 
JUNK 

By Justin Slo n 

Les ~lwpoolc from the band 
Primus 

Next up at lhc DYS ,s KM I DM 
Mav 7. I his shou.lJ be an intcreSt
iog . .:oni:en Cl e ... k it (1[11. 

Movmg right along ... 
Issue #2: Th.u crazy internet. 
It seem· that the current Lrend 

for i.11(ernet surfers is sening up 
your own home page on the World 
Wide Web. 

It's such a trend, even I'm con
sidering doing it. It's a time con
sumingprocess and it involves con
stant dicing, bur it might be tun. 

Makes getting where you want 
tO go on the 'net easier, and adver
tises your interests so that others 
can pursue them if they want. 

One thing to remember though, 
whatever you put on that home 
page can be read by anyone on the 
Web, so be a little selective as to 
what you put on it. 

See IJ, page 13 

1]1 ursday, May?t8 

"The Debutante" by 
Herbert L. Clarke will 
be featured in a trum
pet concert held at 8 
p.m. on May 18. The 
concert will be held in 
the Mary Baker Russell 
Music Center. A wood
wind quartet and a 
brass octet will join 
featured performers 

·chard Pressley, trum
pet, and Lisa Bergman, 
piano, both from Se
anle. dmis ion is free 
with PLUID. For more 
information call 
(206) 535-7602. 
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I-leather Liv-McDougall, Dante Wilson, Corine WIison and Corey Wilson (Jett to right) huddle 
toge1her as the pain of hunger creeps in at their stay in one of the Hovervills the Joad family came 
across on their way to California. 

left: Standing, 
Reverand Jim 
Casy (Marc D. 
•Ostlie-Olson) 
,consols Uncle 
John (Erik 
Melver) who 
wonders if he 
has brought bad 
luck to every
one. 
Right: Reverand 
Casy sirs com
fortably In order 
to think about 
the problems of 
the depression. 
Above: Tom 
Joad (Carl Brad
ley Anderson) 
wonder~ about 
the hard road 
ahead with Ma 
Joad (Kellie N. 
Schacher} and 
the family. 

OUT& 

Drama de] 
By Rebekah Ellis 

Mast Reporter 

John Sleinbeck's powerful and haunt
ing image , in "The Grap1:s of Wrath" 
now come. 10 Lile on F,htvold 
Audiwrium's scage.1 omghl m~rks the 
third performance in 2 '>fries ot five. 

'Th' Grape of Wr.iur" Wl!i ritLen 
in 1939 b~ Srcmbcck. ft follows the 
Jo.1 family on Lhdr e ·oJus out ol the 
()khhoma "Dust Bowl'' 1nco Califor
nia. 

·n1c novel (and 1he Lu r .s1.1ge adapta
tion) r a stark, yet ai;curate portrayal of 
rhe -:oudirions .rnlf •red by mi~r:int 
~ ork~r .. 

A ca. t oi over 40 scudencs .md chil
dren bring their 1alcms to this epic tale. 
One cast member, Carl Anderson, a 
senior theater major aud English liLcra
LUre minor, pl,ws 1he lead role of Tom 
Jo.id. 

"It's a great honor to play a le.ad, and 
I couldn't have picked a bcner one," 
Anderson said. "This has been mv fa
vorite role d1a1 I've flayed .u PLU." 

Another powerfo lead 1.~ played by 
enior theuer major Kellie Schacher, 

who plays Ma J oad. 
"Ma Joad 1s the ultimate woman," 

~cb:1d1er aid. "She hold everv emc 
tion rherc is, yet she is the solidarity ( 
the family lie knows where h , b 
I ngs in the. family, but slie h Ip· the, 
gn where lhc.y need r.n go." 

hacl1er ~aid he grow as Jll l\.ll 

with each pertor
mance, pu.lling 
from real li e cx
pericnct•s ro en
lun~e ea..:h th.1r-
1ctcr. 

"I rnok a Im of 
inspir-.11inn lrom 
m \' grand
mother," she ..... id. 
"Sliegre ·upona 
farm, and I I ri,•d 
10 ,on idcr how 
she would rea~t 
10 simation , .md 

"The Gra 
Wrath" is 
piece of Ii 
deals witfi 
range of~ 
tions and 
about wh~ 
core of ou 

then how J would feel." 
Schacher said sbe has a deep love fr 

acting. 'It's c.heonly time you C.l.ll be3 
dlHerent people in one 1.har-,'llaer,' li 
said. "You can be evcryth in g-you cvt 
w1med 10 be." 

Heat.her McDougall, sophomore, I a 
ever:u smaller rob in "The Grapes c 

Wrac.h.n She al o worked behind lh 
scene gcnin g the props and SLagereau 



r the producuon. 
McDougall pb.J,'S chc proprietor :1t 

11;: of the c.imps the Jo.1d, go m. 
''Thi~ wa originally a man' role, . o 

's been a ch1llenge lor me to get chc 
m~c, 10ughues · required," ·he saiJ. 

erful 
re that 

de 

I don' c think a 
woman would have 
been harsh back 
tl-lcn ' he rnd 

McDc1ug.1ll 
JiJr r rc.1lh· get in
volved in '1hcJtcr 
until 1lter taking J 

l·undamental in 
Acting coun: with 
William Be.::\'ar, 
theattr professor. 
ShedcciJed thcaLer 
w.1 what she 
wamcd. 

This f..tll she will ,pend a semeSler .11 

chugeneO'Ne1IThcater ,.;hool.Th1., 
ill involve 11nensivc rndv rn the rhe
er, im.:luding a1..1ing, clirect.iag, 1..0s
me de ·ign and sLage design. 
While working on !.CL desi_gn, 
cl)ougall helped sew a 2S by 40-t()OL 

urlap cum.10 for 11 backdrop. 
''I !eel all pan· of theater arc impor

ant. o chat you learn 10 appreciate ev
rythmg chat goe.i mro a produ1.uoo, '' 
h, :.11id "A :in accoryou learn co know 
,ho's upporting you and a, a suppon 
, ,r ·on vou lt:arn du1 vou'te ju t as 
'Tlponanr a c.ho ·e out irom." 

Pee.er Wilburn, junior rhc.11er major, 
,I vs Connie River in the produ~tion. 
i · I ote me ol die mu ic [ 
ice t 1:11 are foarun:d. Wilburn ha.,; 
le ·n m ever.ii PLU produL·tfon · nJ 
va m st recendl-'SI!~ in thr "Mu ical 
-:'.omedv Murde~, of ! 940.'' 

''fhe two 1ypc ol M og I wa:, g ing 
, in The Grape~ o Wrath' were folk 

,ongs auJ a 'r;1dio tune' commerdal," 
Wilhurn ·aid, '1 c.rieJ co write .,om1:
h111g in c.hc Gui.hrie rra.diuon in J wa.y 
hac would. echo the hardship anJ c.he 
,ope Lhat the family experience ". 

Outside of PLU, Wilburn perfonned 
n the 1994 Pierce Councy PlaYW!iglm 
r\ sociauon ma play written by leilow 
1rndem Marc O ·tlie-01 ·on. He also 
lirected a play wled ''No Exit" at the 
Victory Club in Sean.le. 

''The Grapes of Wrath" is direc~ed by 
Becvar, who has been at PLU tor 23 
fears. He enjoys being able LO bnng his 
:,wn concept .1nd vision for· play inro a 
;,roJucrion. 

For chi\ show, Becvar talked about 
··mph ·izing poverty aoddes_olacion. ~e 
tloted mac "The Grapes of Wrath" IS 

~encereJ on a cheme chat 1111 men are pan 
nf ne 111mher anJ of a greater whole 
thal trJ.nS1..ends chc momem. 

Jn his dirc(:tor', notes he ulks about 
lhe Biblical 1hcme5 running through 
lhe storvline, ,t · well as the cemral svm
bul ol tf1e grlpe., 

In the beginning, the grapes hold J 

rr~misc of a new luture; in die end the}' 
lmogauger. 

Becvar said that Steinbeck thought 
rnger w ~ beucr than despair because It 
mmivaterl people LO action. 

Bec:v;1r i involved in the Tacoma 
A1.tor' GuilJ, wherehedtr«ted"Coi:k
t:-iil," md wirh SSDC, che professional 
lirector ·' guild. 

"The Grapes of Wrath" deal~ w11h a 
wide range of human emotions :md 
teaches us about what lies at the core of 
our being. 

ltwill be showing tonight an<l tomor
row night a1 p,m. and on Sunda, at 
p.m. 

The 
Grapes 

of 
Wrath 

Ba ed on the 
novel by 

John 
Steinbeck 

Adapted by 

Frank 
Galati 

NOW SHOWING: 

May 5 and 6 
at 8 p.m 

May 7 at 2 
p.m. 

Eastvold 
Auditorium 
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Above: Reverand 
Casy declares his 
sins to the newly 
parolledTomJoad 
(Carl Bradley 
Anderson}. 
Left: Winfield 
(John Griffin), 
Ruthie (Samantha 
E. Porter}, Grandpa 
Joad (Kevin B. 
Lee}, PaJoad (Mat
thew H. Curl), Ma 
Joad (Kellie N. 
Schacher) and 
Grandma Joad 
(Monika 
Sundbaum) enjoy 
their last· meal in 
Oklahoma_ 
Below: Al Joad 
(Danforth Comins) 
and his girl (Amy 
M. Wigstrom) 
dance during one 
of the few times of 
merriment In the 
Joads' journey. 
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Choir of the West 

pbotos f1tttts 

hoir of the West was on the stage in 1987 and for 50 years prior. 

By Bryan Sudderth 
Mast Reporter 

The Choir of the West has 
gone from being one of the 
only choirs of its kind on the 
West Coast, to being one of the 
best choirs of any kind on the 
West Coast. 

The choir originated in 1927 
when Joseph Edwards replaced 
Mrs Philip Hauge as chairman 
of rhe music depann nt. Ac 
chat ume, ic was referred to as 

che Pacific College Choir. Edwards 
conducted che choir un ti! 193 7 
when he lefr for California. 

The name "Choir ot the Wesc" 
did not attach itself to the 40 mem
ber PLC choir until chey t k a six
week tour, going as far ease as Co
lumbus, Ohio. 

The trip included 40 concerts in 
10 scares where they were repeat
edly referred to as "che choir of che 
West." 

"le wa very unusunl co see a 
western choir · the ease," said 

current dirc.:r<H Richard 5parb. 
Taking su.:h :i trip was n .:a~y 

task. Dr Tmgelsud (presitlen, of 
the univermv at that ume) and the 
Board of Trustees stipulated that 
che choir meel three cundi1ion 
be ore chey could attempt the mp. 

They haJ to seLure $25 0 lrom 
the people ol fal·om , they Ii.id 10 

ecure . 500 lrom rhe Church 
Board, and there could be no ob
jenion from the Church Board. 

The choir met two of these go:ils 
quid<ly, as Church offo;ial ap
proved the trip and $500 was se
cured fr m the Church oard. 

The chird goal wa. nor so easy. 
The job of collecting rhe $2500 
from che people of Tacoma fell to 
Paul A. Preus, who came to PLC to 
work on rhe endowmenr fund as 
well as major financial projects. 

Preus and Professor Victor A. 
Elvesrrom were eventually able co 
raise the money by mid-May of 
1931, shorcly before che crip was to 
begin. 

As difficult as rhis was, the choir 
took a larger chance by assuming 
rhat the addirional $6000 would be 
paid by money received from con
certs along the way. 

Originafly, the choir had hnned 
w rake some of che trip by train, 

''The Marley Family Album'' 
has the talent and the name 

By Kristin Mark 
Mast music critic 

ALBUM: Various 
ARTIST: 'The Martey 

Family Album" 

le has been said thac when 
Bob Marley died, reggae music 
died as well. 

We've seen the up and down 
successes of his son Ziggy's ca
reer, and his wife Rica's shore
lived single "One Draw." 

Now there is an album fea
turing che Marley family's besc 
additions to reggae music. 

"The Marley Family Album" 
is a solid reggae compilation fea
turing sons, nephews, neices, 
brothers, sisters, and grandchil
dren of the late Bob Marley. 

Also included on che album 
were che I-Threes, Marley's fe
male trio of backup singers chat 
accompanied him on his world 
tours. 

I have co admit that I was 
apprehensive about che mostly 
amateur lineup of artists on che 
album, and I thought chat per
haps these were Marley rela
tives that were taking advan
tage of che name. 

I was mistaken in this pre
supposition and found each of 
chese Marleys displaying much 
talent on this album. 

Excellent tracks include 
"Keep on Pushing" by Rita 
Marley, "Sugar Pie" by the 
Melody Makers, and "Many are 
Called" by the I-Threes. 

The most impressive crack on 
the album was Julian Marley's 
"Lion in Lhe .l un le," because 

........ 
MUSIC REVIEWS 
~ 

chere are haunting similarities be
tween che lace Marley's voice and 
Julian's. 
· Unfortunately, son Ziggy 
Marley was not able to include a 
crack on the compilarion. 

However, his group, the Melody 
Makers added a few cracks of rheir 
own. 

There was, of course, a 
song included by Bob Marley 
himself. 

The previously unreleased 
crack enticletl "I Know" is an 
exclusive song only co be 
found on chis album. 

"The Marley Family Al
bum" is an exceptionally solid 
compilation, proving that 
reggae music is Hrictly a 
family affair. 

By Danny Sparrell 
Mast music critic 

ALBUM: Various 
ARTIST: "Encomium A 

Tribute to Led Zeppelin" 

When I found out that ch ere was 
going co be a tribute to Led Zeppe
lin I was looking forward to it with 
mixed emocions. 

I am a big Zeppelin fan and have 
considered it a bit sacrilegious co 
mes~ with a Zeppelin song. 

Well I g,H it, listen co it ;md was 

pleasamly surprnell. ~or rhe most 
·1rr, ve1y liule arcisric licence was 

c:1 en, nd in chis c, se I chink ti t 

as a good decision. Why mess 
wnh perfecrion? 

4 Non Blond.~ scare the disc with 
"Misty Mouncain Hop," produc
ing a sound a lot like Zeppelin. In 
fact Hootie & the Blowfish, 
Cracker and Never the Bride, all 
sound close co the onginals. 

Stone Temple Pilots do a great 
version of "Hey Hey What Can I 
Do," as well as Big Head Todd and 
the Monsters wich "Tangerine." 
They both took a liccle more lib
erty wich rhe songs, buc they ~\re 
still very dose co the originals. 

The biggesrsurprisewas "Thank 
You" done by Duran Duran. 

I was noc sure how effectively 
they could pull off a Led Zeppelin 
tune, but it was gootl. Though not 
far from che original, which is the 
norm on chis disc, ic still concains 
enough of cheir style co make ic a 
good-sounding song. 

I could have done without Hel
met with David Yow, and the 
Rollins Band. They brought their 
usual sound to the recording, which 
if you like chat sound you will like 
this, I am just not a huge Helmet 
fan (and nor a Rollins fan ac all). 

There were cwo artists chat took 
that arcistic freedom, Tori Amos 
and Robert Plant. I guess that he 
can do what he wants co wich ic, 
after all he did wright che song, and 
most of the ochers. They are to
gether doing "Down By the Sea
side" and is grear. Their voices blend 
roger her nicely. It is .1lmost haunr
ing the way they sound. It brings 
new life ro rhe song. 

PRESENT 

photo HITI«S 

Choir of the West performing in this year's Christmas concert. 

but ended up making rhe crek by 
bus. ''They took two school buses 
to Chicago on poor roads," said 
Sparks, only che fourch director in 
che 68-year history oi che choir. 

The purpose of the crif was co 
sing at the lnternationa Young 
People's Luther League Conven
tion in Chicago. 

When chey got there, chey sang 
in front of 20,000 people in Chi
cago Stadium. 

The choir returned on July 18 
afcer an exhausting trip that in
cluded tempe'raturcs :1s high as 112 
·deoree; m Columbus. 

Thar wur Lecame the ir 

for f ture tours, because it was 
viewed as good exposure for 
the school. 

"le has been encouraging to 
notice che recognition char che 
college has been getting dur
ing the past month or so. 
Through the choir ... our 
school has been becoming 
much beccer known through
out the State ... che publicicywe 
have been receiving is a good 
ching," wrote Presiden c 
Tingelscad in the May 6, 1931 
edition of The Mooring Mast. 

See SINGING, page 13 

My preference tor summer lisrening 1s much uf th~ newer 
varictv but ometimes llikt: to bring out those classic gems 
for old-times' sake. So here i · my t p 10 (in no artit.ular 
tlid r), with someLhing old, something new, sometl11ng 
b rrowed, something blue ... 

1. Various Artists: The Lost Grooves 
This jazz compilation is acrnally part of the Blue Note bbel'_s "Rare 
Groove" series, specializing in rare and previously unissued pzz funk 

songs of the early 1970s. 

2. Jewel: Pieces of You 
Originally discovered in a small San Diego cafe, this talented young 
woman sings beautiful acoustic songs of late mornings, gentlemen, and 

angels. 
3. Luscious Jackson: Natural Ingredients 
This album explodes with jazz, funk, alternative, Latin, and disco; it 
gives me nothing but good vibes every time I listen to it. 

4. The Roots: Do Ya Want Mord 
Live jazz and hip hop come together correctly with this album. Don't_ 
call it experimental, because it's paving a solid way·coward excellence m 

urban music. 

5. Big Mountain: Unity . . , 
What would the summer sun be without reggae? This album rekindles 
the positive essence and spiritunlity of reggae music, last seen in the late 

Bob Marley. 
6. Beastie Boys: Paul's Boutique 
An underrated hip hop classic that was extremdy well produced, yet 

lyrically silly -the perfect Beas tie combination. 

7. The Brand New Heavies: Brother Sister 
This album definitdy cooks up some of the best acid jazz music, Live 

instrumentation and sweet vocals never sounded so nice. 

8. Jimi Hendrix: Voodoo Soup 
The most recent release from his re-is~ued "Ultimate Experience" 
collection. This album is composed of "songs originally created for 
Jimi's never completed fourth studio album"; and like every Hendrix 

album, takes you on a journey you will never forget, 

9. A Tribe Called Quest: The Low End Theory 
A hip hop masterpiece combining eloquent lyrics with intricate rhythms 

and rare samples. This album defines all hip hop. 
10. Dave M.atthews Band: Under the Table and Dreaming 
Simplistic and acoustically perfect, blending the sounds of folk, rock, 
jazz - ~nd yes, that is a violin. 



O&A 
''Village of the Damned'' not 
original, lacks special effects 

By David Grant 
Mast movie critic 

. 
film 1,.(111ld have 

been done c,1 il~ m th.:! eighties,_ 
wid rite possible ex..:ep1ion ol 
1he scene in which lhe duldrcn ' 
eye pulse wiLh an evil rnuJ
pos. essing l1ghnvhich w-,1s com
put~r generaced. 

l personally was dissapo1med 
in chis 90 · remake of · classic 
horror flick. 

...... 
MOVIE REVIEW 
~ 

Village of he Damned 

Rat d· R 

Starring: Christo1 her 
Reeves, Kirstie Alley, Linda 
Kozlowski, Michael Paine, Mark 
Hamill 

wi.n<low, b tt sees nothing. Hb 
wiI hc~rs nothmg. 

later on, his wif goes co work 
as a re It r, and he leaves co cake 
c:ir ofsomebusinessomof cown. 

The <lark cloud, 
The opening 

phowgraphy i, 
very imprcs-
iv , e~pcc1ally 

if you .H 

·usceprablc to 
being nausc
at <l bv Lhose 
IMAX,films at 
the ·1.:ience 
1.:emer. 

Evil whi -
pers floating 
o ·er ca 1nd 
IJnJ C 011! to 
re l over 
·m ll 1solucJ 

This film is not 
that bad; however, 
it did not scare 
me, startle me or 
even give me a 
memorable night
mare. I found the 
plot way too pre
dictable ... and 
the s ecial eff ec 
only marginal. 

which can onlv 
be_ seen by th'c 
audience lloat · 
over the town. 

A~ ex ctl) 10 
a.m., reoplt: ,i
molt a ne()US I 
fa.i111. Not just a 
Cev. sci t 

peopl '. but ev
ery on 1: 1ns1de 
1hepH11neterof 
d1t.: town. 

rhc pas. in -

· n cn1e. nc 
111:1;1 ,nshe, hi· 
uu k into .i wwn. 

rh whi~cr wa.ke Chri LO

plier Re:tv • (y • , it doe rake 
mme time to swp wi hing that 
he would whip out hi· blu · ti.it 
1nd cape) who doc .. m adequate 
job of acting t.hcp:m ot the local 
family doctor. H goes to the 

8 

rnc:tlnne tank and l' ·pluJcs. Po
lice from out. idc 1)1 the own re
spond when th . see the expl -
sion. f cour e, they wo faint ;ust 
1hcr c10~. ing the perimeter ol the 
wwn. 

A line is pa.imed aero the ro.id 

9 

indicating the: "comamin tcd" 
area. Th· famih J,,c1or i~ the 
oni} ~Llni,ing p~non from the 
ww11 · · · · ed, Lc
.;aus Ii r . 

1.m 
I • I Cl 

~ •ri l d1L •IIICII 111 th t11WJ1 

b • ·omi.: pre n 11t 1r1J re du 1 

!di er • ctl nin n1 111h · ,t
LCJ du uh ·k. UL lll alcnt. 

The gov1cmmc111 stcr,s in md 
oilers !tl I ay eai.:L f.rnuly $3000 
dotlars a m mh for the rest ot 
cnch 1.:bild's life as long as the 
i:unil ~onsencs IO allow the gov
ernment 10 p rform some ex
p ri ems on their chi d.ren. 

The c ildren look evil. All 
have the white-blond h ir and 
·1.1nling l,lue eyes. 

Th ir eves have the ab1lit 'tu 
hyp1 otize people into oinb in
sane things whcr the cc,lvr 
·hanges w green, red or glowing 
whit·. 

The cluldren sh.ire one mind 
and remain emou >nlc· ·, 

It i a battle to the dc.ub tor 
c:tistcncc Li way of min<l con-
1rnl. 

·n1 I film j not Lhlt l,,1d; how
t::VCJ" it did not. 1re me, •mud 
me or •ven give m • 111t.!mor.1blc 
I I I rt!. 

It ocs m.tkc vou tbi11k .11 t 
I ut th' inn:ntion, md ccrc-

11vc n.11urc of our govcmrn ·111 
md rhe pet1ple it lure! . 

r oun iii plot w V too I re
di c blc, chi: act . v r 1ype
.1st ,mtl the. spe1.:ul c.!fte T only 

m.1fgi1:al. 
ft'· wonh sei:iu~. l u1 onlv o 

vide . ' · 

10 
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IrT continued from page 9 LJ------~ 

u~c Lynx to more informati n 
ab Ul at.lcling y ur own pa c. To 
immediatdy Jtl ;-c,ur o vn page, 
type ·b1 age'" H the : prompt. 

Issut: #J: dead week. 
Coming rnon t i J br:un n 'lr 

y u: sle p Jepriv;uion, c.il fetnc, 
mas,; h} tcn.t rnLI thorough con
fusion. 

Ge1 1l11t a Ii ule d11nr1 lhc we~ k 
Panv. Rcl.i:. et ,bn, ·iou . Gel 

hour bus riJe 10 eude and Lhc 
lhre. ... wdalialihour ~ridcback. 
M.ivbe vou LI meet some eoplc 
v. l11k ) u re riding. 

Stud~ pr~aks arc of u1most 1m
ponancc, .1nd we ht!r al Impor
tant Junk believe remainmg a.live 

ve J,· \d we k w1>UIJ be 1 i;ood 
thini. 

bu 
Lon 

· ·d1 w, John 

.1t1n<l 111 k n<l ~nin, l 

S inging----c_o_nt_in_u_ed_f_ro_m__,_pa_,,g::_e_1_2 

foday' 1..h 1r makes ·imilar 
t0ursevcry vear, with equally posi
tive cff ccs'. 

The 1..ho1 has al o evolved into 
one of the, st clifficul1 choirs to 
enter. Ch tr meml., rs go Lhrough 

"The choir 
cndttionall.' i 
.t rnuring 
choir," ,a.id jun
ior c 101r mem
b r Tim 
O'Dell. "The 
tour. flay an 
1n1cgra p11 l In 

th UDl\'cr ir} ' 

rl'cru.iun°." 
A..:coJmgt, 

O'Dellth tour 
ha· evolved 
inco a r orm of 

U r- 1 L h 
mi. 5ionl. 

------------ a week-long, 
"The choir tradi- thr e-ses i n 

tion is a touring ~l/~~Ul cverv 

choir. The tours . No member 

Play an l·ntegral is exempt, Lhus 
for1..ing lhem to 

part in the Jelend heirpo-

unl·vers,·ty's re- sicion each year 
:1g1in t those 

cruiting. We per- whowi hmjoin 
form in small ilie ch it. 

av r:.lf(' I 
towns people dm:c lrcsh,n:in 

.1 'Clr are able 
would normally I ' quecze into 

pass over." rhc diuir. 
The en<l re

-Tim 0 1 Dell uh is a choir 
"Weperlnrm 

in m, It iowns 
people wvulJ 
nom1 lly pass vcr, b ~u e 111os1 
l'L student~ 1..omc: rorn sm U 
t v:ns,'' he ·ai . 

1h.H work, to
gether a· Lc:1.m LO nuk h uu ul 
mu k, · ~ars O'Ddl. 

'!bi } ear I hcv vi ·iml six ciue 
from Tustin, ali . 1 i La Ve as, 
, ev. 

UC computer lab 
open till 12:30 
a.m. May 8-11 

1 1 

Spec1.1l th,mh tti Kris Rmgdall 
arid Stacy Tbomp;on m the PLU 
Archwe; o/Jice. 

Library open till 
1 a.m. during 

.. dead week and 
finals week 

12 
Last day to wi hdraw 
from a class (no 
refund) 

DE AD WE E K 

15 
8 a,m. final - Class at 8 a.m. 
M,MW,orMWF 
10 a.m, Un•1 - Class at 8 
a.m. T, A, or TR 
1 p.m, final- Class at 9:15 
a.m. M, MW, or MWF 
3 p.m, final - Class at 9:55 
a.m. T, A, or TR 

16 
10 a.m, final Class at 11:15 
a.m. M,MW, or MWF 
1 p,m. final - Cius at 11 :so 
a.m. T, A, or TR 

F I 

17 
8 a,m, final- Class at 12:30 
p.m. M,MW, or MWF 
10 a,m. final - Class at 
12:30 p.m. T, R, or TA 
1 p.m, final - Class at 1 :45 
p.m. M, MW, or MWF 
3 p,m, Ona! - Class at 1:45 
p.m. T, R, or TR 

L S w 

18 
10 a.m. final - Class at 3:40 
p.m. M,MW, or MWF 
1 p,m, final - Class at 3:40 
p.m. T, R, or TA 

19 
Spring semester ends 
Halls close at 6 p.m. 
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pboto t,, .<t,u, KJU~h<t 

lane Meyer drives away at PLU golf course as he prepares for nationals. 

Golf team headed to 
nationals for Iirst time 

By Matt Telleen 
Mast sports editor 

The PLU golf team continues to 
have 1cs est season ever, qualify
ing last wed.en for the national 
tournament for che first ume in 
school his ory. 

□ GOLF 
Last meet: 1st at conference 
tournament. 
Next meet: May 23, National! 
tournament, Tulsa, Okla .. 

The learn domLD.ated the confer• 
encemect, with three players in the 
top four, im.:luding meclali ·t Troy 
I felserh. The ream finished with 
921 poinLs, 12 ahead of se1.ond place 
Pacific ·ith a 933. 

· l'/c were prob-ablr th fav me 
going in," head coach Gary )nouo 
s:ud. "\'Ve'veheatcn the co1tlerence 
competition JI! :ear ... 

HeLm.h shot a three-round total 
of 225, edging. Out Lmrielll's Dave 
Linn by three strokes. Alter hom
mg an 80 on Lhe opening round and 
a 75 the second, Helseth tr.-iiled 
Linn by one stroke going imo the 

final round.lie ameuphugewirh 
a three-under-par 69 co take his 
second smight conference title and 
player of the veur award. _ 

"He leads L 'example," Srnouo 
aid of Lhe semor captatn. "He al

ways p1ays well when he has to." 

"Most of the teams 
are from Florida 
and Texas. They can 
golf year round and 
that helps." 

Gary Sinotto, 
head coach 

Helseth hopes ro LUrn pro after 
this eason, but he I more worried 
about nationals and c ntinuing this 
i.eam's su,cess. 

"He 1s our most vocal leader," 
._ i11ono ·a.id. "He's been real inllu
enri.a.1 on the ophomore.~" 

Bur Helseth is hardly a une-mau 
team. And inono, wbo won Con
ference Coach ol the Year bv vir
me ot the tt"arn. championship, i. 
qui k co point :lut what a ream 
effort chis hisrnrical season has 
been. 

"(Ilelserh) won, but acLUall;-

we're pretty Hroni: one through 
fiv ," Sinotto said. 

It would seem so, a~ lWO Lutes, 
TomNordvikandLaneMeyer, ried 
or third at di Lricc:s when they each 
finisheJ the three r uncls with a 
core of 230. 

And c en before districts, .the 
ream was proving Jut all five golf
ers are CJ.pable of 1urnin in cbam
ptonship rounds. Two weeks ago 
ac the Oregon Cla s.icT umamcnt, 
it as Mau Engeluen, who lS the 
Lutes f ihh goU er, who wa Ikeda.way 
with the Lide, beating hi. ream
maces, in lucling Helseth, who fin
ished third. 

lr is chis depth that Sinoc co hopes 
will help carry them to their goals 
al the national tournamcnu.n T uls:1, 
Ok.la., on May 23. 

"l rhink lll of our live guys \.Ou.Id 
pL1cc tn the wp 15 for ,:'\ll,~Ame1·i
c.1n honors,'' Smouo lid. But the 
first g al i.!. co nuke the cm from 33 
teams w 16 aher the fir ·t day ' 

The L.uLes wiU be ranked 15Lb in 
the nation gmng m, quite an ac• 
complishmem considermg che 
team already ha a disaJvamage 
a ain t nacional cocnpelilion. 

"Most of the ceams at nacional!i 
are from floritla and Texl, ," 
~molto said. "They can golJ ill year 
round and .that helps." 

Women's Tennis rallys for district titile 
By Dave Whelan 

Mast reporter 

Most of the time, when people 
h art.he phrase "Big Play Lut' ," 
theythinkofFro tyWester.ingand 
the PLU Football t am. 

□ W-TENNIS 
Overall record: 9-9 
Next gam : Saturday, vs. 
Alumni, 2:30 p.m 

Afrerr.hisweekend's-Nonhw ·c 
Conference of Independent Col-

leg Championships, however, cl at 
term might come lO be associated 
with the Lntes women's tennis 
team. 

Lase weekend, rhe I .ady necters 
scored 57 poinL., wedge out run~ 
ner-up Llnlield, who fi.nished wirh 
55.Host Williamecte finished third 
with 39. 

Tlieconference title was the 12th 
in the pm 16 years for PLU and 
the si..xth in nine years tor Head 
Coach Rusty Carlson. 

With a trip to the NAJJ\ Na
tional Champion hips n tlie liae 
and playing away from home, the_ 

u~e' came out itb great deal ot 
pol.Se. 

PLU pLlyer won crnci:u poinrs 
time and time again and rode that 
success in rhe clutch co the confer
em:e tide. 

"The ladies ro e up nnd came 
through" said Ca l on. "To have 
11auonalsridin° on it jusr. ddedto 
the intenslly o every moment." 

The entire coura.ament uoiled 
down to Lhe Lutes winning key 
poims in very match. 

"Match after match after match 
it vtas high drama," said CJri on. 
'There wasn't one pers n who 
didn'c ha-ve l very dramatic and 
crucial win." 

Lifetime bests pace meet 
By Aaron Lafferty 

Mast reporter 

La L alurday, in their final meet 
of cheregularsea on,Lmewomen s 
rrackdominarndat che Puget Sound 
Ricing Team Invtta1ional. 

□ TRACK 
Last meet: Puget Sound Rac
ing Team 
Next meet: Friday, at NCIC 
Championships, 11 a.m. 

The Lutes were lc:d in tl1e one
day inviuuional meel by senior 
Wl!lldy Cordeiro, who returned 
alterbreakiogher.mkJefourw eks 
ago with national qualifying mn
curds in both the ,hOl put md the 
discus. Wich ber two vicwrie in 
tl e 1101 pm and the cL ·cus (iusr If 
1/2 inches shorter th.m her be l 

mark in cbe shot and three feel 
honer in lhc.: di. cus), Cordiero 

was named as rhe fomale athlete of 
t11e meeL 

The malea1hle1.e oft.he meel w:1s 
given to senior M:m Hulquisr and 
sophomore Michael T.iylor 
HulquisL had a lifetime I., st in the 
-100-merer hurdle and Taylor had 

lifetime besr in the 800-mcter. 
Senior Jennifer LukenbiJJ broke 

the scl1ool rewrd wit.h a ill time 
best time in t.he !OD-merer hurdle.~. 
Se ior Karen Andrade fini hedsec
ond, buc ran faster rhan the previ• 
ous school record with a lifecime 
best. Sophomore Amy Cameron 
completed che Lot weep, finish
ing lhird and eying the previous 
s hool record wit.h .1 lif ume be t 
lU,-1. 

AnJn.dtdmi he<l.li tinthe400-
mecer hurdle ith l 1:0 l.2'J, lift.>
time best and auional qualifying 
time (t.he econd hsLeH Lime ewr 
Jt PLU) nd senior Kri. ti Keene 
finished ccond and qua.lilied for 
national with a lif Lime best. 

Senior Amy Saathoff had a file
time besL amJ mu.ional qualifying 
time f 4:40.7 in r.he 1500.mcter. 

resh11UJJ Ka.cc Metzger b.a.d a ille
time best in 1..he triple jump and 
400-mecer hurdles. Freshman 
Mis1.y Bank. had a lif eume be t 

while finishing econd in the high 
jump. Sophomore Marcy Shalhope 
hadalifetime best in che400-merer 
hurdles, finishing sixth. 

11,e-women's 4 x l 00 relay team 
(senior Angie Grimes, Cameron, 
junior Sandy Meczger, an<l 
T.u.kenbill)broke the school record 
by n cly a second wi.t.h a time of 

47.26. 
Despite the impressive Lime~ 

Coach Brad Moore commenced 
that "it was DO( a perleu race- they 
missed two handoffs- hut that 
hows what rhe potendal of this 

relay team is.~ 
In the men's 800-metcr, there 

were live lure with l1lctime be. . 
Taylor, lini. hcd fourth; sophomore 
Amo Lyso finu hed ninth, junior 
Kevin Banholomae finished tenth, 
sophomore • eUy Pranghoffer fin
ished 111 h a.n<l. eniorM ikc Doman 
fiai heJ Bch. 

Beginning with dlis weekend's 
Non we c Con fcrcncc of lndcpe.n• 
dem Colleges Ch~mpion hip, the 
Lutes begin the "second SCl.'iOn", 
said Moore. 

"This is che pan of rhe sea ·on we 
h, ve been rra.ining for," he said. 

The women wtll Lie going for 
1heir 15th consc(;utivc 1idc fr1 
Moore' 15th se-as n · bL>a<l of i.he 
PLU mck team. 

"Every cime you compete you 
arc going out 11.ier witliJour be t 
self agrunst Lhe I k .in th tape 
and that.i whuwearefocusingon 
with th •women," M ore said. 

The men :ire looking for their 
seventh vi 10ry m tl1e I l eight 

See TRACK, page 15 

No. 3 seed Joy Zurn hrnnnen and 
No. 4 seed Jenn Seals b th w n 9-
7 match-deciding tiebreakers afc er 
having a match point against them. 

Sarah C1mpl.iell, trailing 5-4, 40-
love in the first sec of the No. 1 
singles champion hips match, 
saved all three points and went on 
ro b aL thL NCJC Pbyer oi the 
Year, Linfield's Jenn Rodkey, 7-5, 
6-4. 

Probably the most impr ·ive 
win for PLU s that of No. 2 se d 
Beth orsey. Dorsey, railing G-1, 
3-0, came back o win rhe second 
set and the tiebreaker third set. She 
did th is in spice of a sever ly 

sprained an ·le, suffered rhe 
Gelo re. 

In doubles ac-ti n, Dani Mulder 
and Sar:.1h Campbell finished their 
"ollege careers on a high note, win
Ding the No. 1 Doubles .:hampion
,hips. 

o. 3 seed ollj Delk and Karen 
Schmidt also won while No. 2 see<l 
Seals and Zumbrunnen finished 
second. 

N singles or doubles seed fin
ished lowerchan third in any flight. 

The Lutes will host the PLU 
Alumni on May . The ational 
Champi nships ill be held in 
Tulsa, OkL1., May 22-27. 

.......... 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Men's Tennis 
May 22-atNational Toum.-unem, Tul·a, Okla. 
May 23 - at National Tournament. Tulsa, Okla. 
May 2"J - at National Tournament, Tulsa, Okla. 

Wo111e111 Tennis 
May 

lay 2. -al 
May24-

Baseball 

ali nal Toumamcm, Tul a. Okla. 
ational umam ·m, Tulsa. Okla. 
ational Tournament, 1 ulsa, Okla. 

~urday- al Wtllameue (DI-I), Salem, Ore., l pm. 
Sund:iy- at Willamette, Salem. Ore., no )O 

Softball 
Saturday -vs. linfat:ld, PLU, 1 p.m. 
unday- ac Pacific, Forrest Grove, re., noon 

Track 
Friday - at NClC Championnships, Spokane, 

11 a.m 
aturday-at NCICCha.mpionsh.ip ·, pokane, 

11 a.m. 
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Another weekend, 
Another sweep 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast reporter 

\1ict0ry. 
That word has rung true all sea

son for chc Pacific Lurher::1□ Um
ver~ii:y oftball ccarn. Last week
end th Lu es w~nnocherdouble 
h_eaJer again.n Wilfamet te U niver
s1 n•. 

"rhe trsrgamescanedPLU·s car 
pitcher Stephanie johasron on rl e 
mound. All the run rnppon ti 
Lutes needed came in the fim in
ning when J>LU scored three run:. 

n SOFTBALL 
Overall record: 16-6 
Next game: Saturday, vs. 
Unfield, 1 p.m. 

Offense for [)LU was once again 
hard to overlook. ead-off hiucr 
Dancua bguna continued her 
sbshmg run through opponents 
. lapping two hit .ind scoring one 
run. 

From the three spot, third 
uasemcn Jenny Kindle drove in 
rhree of che Lutes eight runs with 
two hits. .,,,,t!-

The . econd inning added four 
more. Anotht:r ,v;u· added in the 
lounb inning. Willimene would 
be held scoreless by Johnscon and 
reliever Erin Needham. See SBALL, page 17 pboto br fl•~ .~M•r:wn 

Chris Reinmuth swings for the fences rn the teams victory over UPS. He was 2-3 with an RBI. 

All-Sports Dessert 
May9inCK 

Conference title still goal 

hall at 7 p.m. 

Athlete's must pick up 
tickets in th Athletic 
office by 5 p.m. Friday 

Track 
years. Moore fore ees the Lmes 
being "very highly contested with 
Ll.nfield." 

"On paper they are ahead, bur if 
we can be rhe absoloute best we 
can and improve on what we have 
done, we have a very real chance of 
winning, n be said. "Being the un
derdog gives us that much more 
incentive to win." 

Moore sees "three areas that can 
swing the meet. 

"The sprinters can make an enor
mous impact," he said. "You never 
know what is going to happen from 
one race to the next. 

continued from page 14 

ers llld hurdlers have consi tantly 
been i.euing better and be ·ome 
versaule with sprinting, relays, and 
hurdles." 

Moore is content with how hard 
the team has worked through the 
course of e season. 

"I'm very proud of what this 
team has accomplished, what they 
have put into the season and that 
they are ready to go when they 
have to go." 

He also said char the success of 
this season, "makes me appreciate 
our coaching staff a great deal; with 
the progress through the season, 
dealmg with injury, and helping 
those who were injured to come 
back from those injuries - not just 
coming back from the injury, but 
remaining competitive." 

In two weeks the Northwest Re
gional meet will be held at the Lin
coln Bowl. 

By Bryan Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

''\V/e bad high expectations and 
we've certainly met th se expeCia
t.ions," said Head Ba eball Coach 
Larry Marshall. 

□ BASEBALL 
Overall record: 21-9 
Next game: Saturday, at 
Willamette, 1 p.m. 

One of chose expectations was 
co win the NonhwestConference 
of lndepend nt Colleges for the 
ii.rsc t.irue since rhey shared the tide 
with two other team in 1973. 

Despite rwo losses to conference 
foeLinfieldoverrheweekend, LU 
still holds its fare in its ha ds with 
six conference games remaining. 
The final game with the Wil .:ats 
w s rained out and no one is sure 
whether that was good news or bad 
for rhe Lutes. A win would have 
put them two games up on the 
lield, but a loss would have put 
chem in a four-way tie for tneir 
playoff lives. 

Matt McPoland and Andy 
Cochran pitched well over the 
weekend bm couldn't come away 
with victories for very different rea
sons. 

In the first game, McPoland was 
knotted in a 1-1 p_itching duel for 
three innings betore the wheels 
began to come off. Strange things 
began to happen in the infield as 
balls were bouncing off umpires 
and players were making some field
ing errors. McPoland and the Lutes 
eventually lost 9-1. 

The second game did not see 

"The middle distances are 
Linfield' strength, the better we 
compete with them in the middle 
distances, the better we can do,"" he 
said. "Their largest advantage is in 
rhe high jump, long jump, triple 
jump, and pole vault. If we can 
compete in those areas we can be 
right in there at the end of the 
meet." 

Looking back on this year's im
pressive season, in which the Lutes 
are undefeated in all scored meets 
Moore pointed out that the"sprint 

'WhRA6 wU 'l°fV" ~ ~ 
~~? 
~ ~ OHe rd. a, lwu/, ~ ~: 

,\. J l J 
( -. 1/ie JJeVoe A1a,t,UOH, . . 

Study Japanese this Swnmer ! 
i-.iw ...... ,.......i.w.a.a.t 
Cc6pia~Ona<a1-, ll-Aas%7. ' 

BeJawl,B~ 
S..,.~-..(ID ...... )A.-n --------~-.....,.. *Elegant 1911 Colonial Mansion 
&ml-.M(l2q1r.bn)wllikliYiail..i 
-'Jlal1rld&J..-----Oadi,oi-
~lripiDcWod.. Prior ...... lllldy 
... ....,..i.~..,. I 
o,, IJlpM~'"'-'-

*Located 10 blocks from PLU 
*Beautiful park like grounds 
•on the National Historic Register 

m S9/C........St.,s...1m 
,.,..._.,OR97201 

. 
~ 

. .. 
l.-..a3-7'll apl 1b8 ·- For information and availability call (206) 539-3991 

either learn score until the final 
inning. Tbe Lures had a chance to 
end the defensive struggle in Lhe 
cop of the n.inc..h when Suehiro 
(.266, 16 rbi) led off whh a double 
in rhe 0-0 tie. PLU failed LO get 
him home however, and che game 
went rn10 e.xtrJ innmcrs. 

TI1eWildcatsst lethegamewith 
a sacrifice th, in the bonom of the 
10th 10 Wlll,1-0. 

PLU has one less loss than any 
ther tea m the con f0 rence whu::h 

keeps icon top of the standings at 
7-4. The top two teams from c..he 
conference will move on to 
postseason play. 

Thre teams - Whitworth, 
Lewis & C'Jark and Lin field - are 
chasing the Lute· with five losses. 
This weekenJ's opponent, 
Willamette, holds a 9-6 confer
ence recordandcouldputadam er 
on rhe Luc playoff hopes y tak
ing the three-game series. 

The tnal three game. will be 
against Whitworth, which ha been 
chasing the Lutes all year for the 
conference lead. 

"Right now, everyone else in the 
conference is gunning for us and 
we don't wane to be an e.a.sy target 
to hit," Mar lial.l said. 

The winning chat chi young 
team I experiendng ha~ come at 
the expense of wins in previous 
years. Mar hall has <levdoped the 
ooreoft lemdi playedon the 1995 
team. 

"He (Marshall) lee a Joe of un
der las men play l reach chis 
point," said Suehiro. E en lhoug 
the 12-25 record of 1993 didn't 
show !I, a nude s of young elayers 
were torming chat are carrying che 
ream of 1995. "Ir was a year of 
experience for us," aid Suehiro. 

No manerwhac happens to chis 
year's team, ·everyone ut senior 
Breu Stevenson (.390, 22 rbi, 33 
runs, 15 stolen bases) wilJ recurn co 
try tO improve on this year 

With up-and- -oming players like 
redshin-lreshman Aaron Stevens 
(.394, 8 rbi, 6 sLOien bases), receiv
ing valuable experience, PLU may 
n t have to endure another losing 
season for some time. 

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE CLASS OF 1995 , 
Tempoorary Major Medical is now available through 

Alumni Association 

For Whom? For new graduates whose student and 
parental policies expire, and before employment or more 
school begins. 

lnfonnat!on? Please call the program's manager 
(800-635-7801) or the alumni office (206-535-7415). 

Temporary Major Medical insurance is avanable to 
residents of all states except Alabama, Alaska, Hawaii, 
Maine, Minnesota, New Jersey, New York and Vennont. 

An individual is considered a resident of the state in which 
he or she lives when applying. 

What Is Temporary Malor Med!cal? Insurance for 
aJumni caught without medical insurance. It is designed to 
"bridge the gap: at a very favorable price, until they are 

more pennanently insured through a new e"1)loyer o_r 

Qraduate school. 
Also available is special medical insurance for U.S. 
residents traveling abroad and for foreign residents visiting 

the U.S. Please contact the program's manager 
(SC>0-635-7801) for details . 
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PerhaRs 
it's best ify:ou 

don't take 
all your 

educational 
materials home 

forsurmner 
break. 

r--------------, They're brea able. 1 

They'r . bulky. They'.e I 
potentially incriminating. ! 
Right? So lot us hang on lo 1 

vnur stuff this summer: 
• I 
and we'JJ give you 4 1 

I months of storage for the 1 

price of 3. Thank you. : 
Class dismissed. l • : 

SHIJWiAAEJ I 
51CfWFcemRi : L _____________________ J 

Parkland 
11007 A Street South 

531-8665 

Lutes sweep NCIC 
By Jason Benson 

Mast reporter 

ThePLU mm'. tenni team won 
the Nonhwe. t Co1 fere11cc oi ln
dcp_endem Collc~cs tournamcm
again. 

□ M-TENNIS 
overall record: 16-4 
Next game: May 22, at Natlon
als, Tulsa Okla .. 

The ho c Lutes pulled off an 
unprecedellled sweep, capt u_rin gall 
27 poims on cheir w.iy rn a founh
sc igl t conferen rnle la.u week
end. The tournament was held Fri
dayandSaturday at the PLU courcs, 
Sp rinker Recreation Cent in 
Spanaway, and Pacific Wesc Ten
nis Center in Olympia. 

No ocher ream has swept che 
cournamenc since che NCIC 
switched from an open draw co a 
flight format in 1986. 

"They just did the same thing 
they've been doing. all year. said 
coach Mike Benson. "Every guy in 
every march went out and played 
very good tennis." Benson won his 
20th conference cicle in 26 cries and 
was voced NCIC Coach of the 
Year. 

"They played to a high level 
physically and mentally." Benson 
said. "The close matches chac we 
had, we hung in well and goc the 
job done." 

ButclosemacchesinvolvingPLU 
players were scarce. The closest 
came at No. 1 singles, where Shane 
Velez battled back from a 5-3 third 
sec deficit co beat defending cham
pion Erik Norland of Willamette. 

Earlier, the third-seeded Velez 
had knocked off No. 2 Pac Dreves 
of Whitworth co earn a berth in che 
final. Velez was che NCIC ciclisc ac 
No. 3 singles a year ago. 

The only ocher close mace:h was 
at No. 3 singles, where Yoset urr 
of WhitworLh gave Erik Mon.ick a 
three-set scare. 

Th re t of the Lures had no 
trouble winning their singles and 
doubles flights. 

The mo of Paul Hemry ( o. 4 ), 
Scott Erickson (No. ), and Matt 
Braund (No. 6) was l anicul.u-ly 
dominant, losing a combined rocal 
of seven games in their nine in gles 

matche .. 
The Lmcs c.1me inro che week

end as the 1ourn;1mcnl bvorite, 
Laving won :ill seven of their con
ference m:l.lc.hcs. Every !'LU pbyer 
was seeded No. I in their flight 
except Velez at No. 1 ingle . _ 

Tht ude autom.1tic.1Uy qualilies 
PLU ior che N 1A Men' Tem1i~ 
N,uional Ch.1mpionships, set for 
May 22-27 1n Tulsa, Okla. The 
Lutes pl.teed 16th .1c the nationaJ 
cournamenc a year ago 

Three Lutes who will '\\'Tap up 
their careers in Tulsa arc seruor co
c.apcains Shane Vele7., Chris Egan, 
and Scott Erickson. 

Velez, who moved from No. 4 rn 
No. 1 within i.he course of the year, 
finished the regular eason with a 
17-3 singles ecord and 15-4 
double record. 

He was vo1ed by che coaches as 
NCIC Player of che Year, an honor 
he shared wich Willamette's Erik 
Norland lase year, and was picked 
for che AII-NCIC team. 

Egan has been an outstanding 
member of che PLU squad for four 
years. Most o.f chis season, he has 
played at the No. 1 position and 
h:is :1c.c.11mnl:ued an 8-11 record in 
singles along with a 14-5 record in 
doubles. He was also voted onrn 
the AII-NCIC ream. Even though 
his record wasn't as good as he 
would have liked, Egan was satis
fied with his final season as a Luce. 

"I had fun chis year," he said. "I c 
was cough at the No. 1 spot. I had 
a couple cough matches I would 
have liked co have won, but I feel 
really satisfied with che season so 
far." 

Erickson has been another fix
ture on che team for four years. 
This year, he finished 13-3 in singles 
and 12-5 in doubles. He was picked 
for che All-NC IC team as well. 

Ocher seniors who will not be 
returning are Bryan c Green, Rocky 
Po!!lin, Andy Jansen, Mace Chase, 
and Brett Johnson. 

Alchou$h he saw limited cime in 
che top six, Green didn't lose a 
match when he did play, g mg 6-0 
in singles and 9-0 in doubles. 

The same went for Poultn, who 
was 2-0 in both singles and doubles. 
Jansen had a fllle year as well, re
c rding 8 singles and 10 doubles 
wins 

The champi nships will be held 
t-.t!ay 22-27 i11 Tulsa, Okla. PLU 
finished H,th last s ason. 

~for 1 
coupon 

Challenge· a friend to 18 holes at 
Parkland' mini golf hot spot 

Expires May 31st 

Varkland Vatter-, 
1 ()636 Sales ~d. §.--liSS•:lS.77 

Pacific Burgers 

Welcomes PLU Students: 
20% OFF Anything in the menu! 

10018 Pacific Avenue 
537-4055 

Drive Thru and Call in Orders are Welcome 

Team drills for 
talent in Alaska 

By Jason Benson 
Mast reporter 

What is the first thin~ th,u 
comes co vour mind when .~ome
bodv me~tions Alaska? Snow? 

il? Ti:nni.? 
Most people probably 

wouldn'r sav rennis, including 
Paul I lemry and Mau Braund, 
both n.icives of Alaska andmem
bers of rhis year's Lure crnnis 
squad. 

BUL don'L get the wrong idea. 
These c o kn w cennis. 1n face, 
they havewon a total of 46 mgles 
and doubles matches bcIWeen 
them chis year. 

Hemry, a junior, and Braund, 
a freshman, hail from Anchor
age, which usually isn't consid
ered a hotbed for tennis. 

Anchorage's tennis commu
nity consists of 200-300 people, 
cwo indoor clubs, and 15-20out
doorcouns. These numbers pale 
in romp'1ri~"" ro mo.~r brel'r 
cities in Washington. 

"Our of che 200 rn 300 people 
there were only 10 or 15 men 
who were competitive," Hemry 
said. 

So how did chey get started 
playing tennis? 

For Hemry, ic was his mom 
who encouraged him co play. "I 
sea reed playing when I was seven 
and my mom was my coach." 

He began taking ic seriously 
acage 11,playing in various sum
mer tournaments. 

For Braund, che situation was 
much different. He scarred on 
his own, heading down co the 
park during che summers to hie 
against the wall or with anyone 
who came along. 

"I scarced playing out ac che 
downtown park scrip courts dur
ing the summers until I got 
enough money to join the club. 
rd also watch t.V. and try to 
imitate chem." 

Hemry had con iderable suc
cess bis first two years in high 
sch ol, reaching the tate semi
unals his freshman year and the 
finals his sophomore year. Then 
Braund enc red he pie ure. the 
c o faced each other in the state 
finals the next cwo year , with 
H mry winning both tim . 

''The score wasn't always that 
cl se, buc ch p ims w re al
ways great," Hemry aid. '1 u ed 
co beat him easily, chen it was a 
liule challenge, now it'· big 

challenge. He' improved alo1.'~ 
Although Hemry won lll ot 

the meeting· hetwecn the cv..-, 
they did h.1v one panicul.irly 
dose match. 

"He always killc<l n1~," Brauml 
said. "Except for one ti.me my. l 
. ophomorc yc:ir we wem into a 
third- et ticbreak. It was win<lv 
and he was having a bad day." 

Following his graduation I rom 
high school, I Iemry chose to 
continue Iris educational and .1 ch
le1ic endeavors at Cornell Uni-
ersitv in New York. 
Bu( afcer a vear, he found it 

coo bt and i~personal for his 
liking. His girlfriend, wh at
tends PLU, encouraged him co 
transfer, and after talking to 
Coach Mike Benson, he decided 
co come to PLU. 

"The tennis program here 
seemed just about right for my 
style," he said. "I like Coach 
Benson's coaching style. He 
makes it easy co play che game." 

Braund went on co win che 
scare ride his junior year and 
made ic to che semifinals his se
ntor year. 

"High school tennis isn't very 
competitive in Alaska, so ch_ere 
wasn't much competition atcer 
Paul left," he said. 

Braund heard about PLU from 
Hemry and ocher people chat 
attend PLU from Alaska, so he 
applied. 

Picking PLU wasn't mo diffi
culc, since he hadn't really heard 
much about ocher schools. 

This fall, Braund moved up 
the ladder quickly and is now a 
regular in che line-up. His singles 
record curren_dy stands ac 14-1. 

"I had an injury ac che begin
ning of che season, but I'm 
pleased with che way I'm playing 
now," Braund said. "It's a good 
scan and I'm looking forward to 
next year." 

Aitcr sining our last year's 
tennis ~eas n with ~hin splines, 
Hemry has also made an im~e
di re impact chis year. P ymg 
mosdy at the No. 4 posiuon, he 
has won 14 fhis 16 matches. He 
has also teamed Up with Shane 
Velez to win 13 of 16 doubles 
muches. 

Hemry ~pt No.4 ac rhe con
fer ce coumamenr and o. 1 
doubles with Velez. Braund won 
No. 6 singles and No. 3 doubles 
with Erik M nick. 

STYLISH CUT 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

53 l-5078 

Reg. Haircuts $9.95. 
Perms (Haircut Included) $35.00 and up. 

Get 8 Haircuts, and Rec ive the 9th One Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

Special for PLU Students: 
Spring Hair Cut $6.95 

Punch Card: get 10 cuts and recieve 1 free! 

JIAIRf~ 531-0111 
......... • 506 S. Garfield Street 
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Kessler brings intensity to EMALS, PLU 
By Matt McGinnes 
Special to the Mast 

A a defensive back in 1980, 
Scouy Kessler, alon~ with team
ma1eSco1t WeSLenng, led the Lutes 
lO their [irst a,J.Lion:il champion
ship in tt!.lm hi$tory. 

Then, three years ago, when 
Kessler was available 10 come back 
io PLU, HeaJ Coach Frosty 
Westering quickly offered h,m a 
position on the Lute's coaching 
Staff. 

"Frosty gave me a great oppor
tunity," Kessler saiJ. '1 le allows 
me 1he freedom 10 do che things 
chat I enjoy.• 

Bue when Kessler first joined the 
PLU coaching staff, mwy of the 
player weren't used to the imen e 
narnre of his coaching sryle. Pan 
of the l'LU coaching mff' phi
losophy l1a · aJw:iys incorpowed a 
casual approach LO its pracuces. 

So, when Kessler started his rou
tine of running around the prac11ce 
field screaming words of encour
agement, the team didn't know 
,hat to Lhink. 
"Most of the coaches are preuy 

laid aek," linebacker Judd 
Benedict said. "Everybody 
thought, 'Who in the heck is this 
guy?'" 

It didn't take long, however, be
fore the players started adapting to 
Kessler's style. And now, many of 
the players say that they have de
veloped close relationships with 
Kessler. 

"Once you got to know him, 
you lovedhim," defensive back Ja
son Fawcett said. "He's a coach, 
but he always brings things down 
to a player' level." 

Kessler, however, doesn't have 
aspirations foranyprominenthead
c aching po itions, because he said 
that dealing with kids on an indi
vidual basis and gening involved 
with their personal lives is what he 
loves w do. 

ver time, Kessler said Lhat he 
b.as learned that his religious values 
are most imponam to bis approach 
to football. I { he can translale 1hose 
values into his work with the play
ers, then Kessler sa,d lhat he will 
have ·ucceeJe 

"I would acrn,11lyJrefer not l 

1.1>ach, K sler sa1 . • But i 's a 
means to have a rdationship with 
kids, and to hopefully inlluence 
their lives." 

Leaming those value h_as l>e~n a 
long process in Kessler tile. row
ing up in Lodi, Calif., Kessler said 
t.hat he con idered h:imseH 10 be 
"stubborn" and "fei cy''. 

And, even though he phyed foot
l>o.11, Kes ler said tha1 he always 
played for the wrong reasons. 

"l was completely rnouvaied in 
my play by selfishnes.s, · Ke sler 
s:ud. ''I would say that I was dan
gerously tndependent." 

After graduaung fr m high 
school, Kessler attended two col
leges in Califomi.i. During that 
ume, Kessler wasn't playing foot
baU, but he was coaching it at a 
local high s ho l . 

Finally, after three years of 
coaching, Kessler decided to re
turn to playing football. 

So, in the fall of 1978, Kessler 
joined the football team at the 
University of Pacific, where he 
played for one season. 

After a disappointing season of 
injuries, however, Kessler sensed 
that there was something missing 
from his attitude toward the game. 
That's when Kessler said that he 
was about to experience a remark
able t ist of fate. 

Over the cours of several sum
mers, Kessler ha bER!o auending a 
Fellowship of Christian Athlete's 
camp, and during that time he had 
met some of the players and coaches 
from PLU. Among them were 
Frosty Westering, and Frosty's 
sons Scan and Brad. 

After his disappointing season 

I anelle Guntl!f' wind■ up lo pitch as lhe Lutes wind up their season. 

Scott Kes.ler talks with a football recruit. "Kess" meets regularly with players to see how things are going. 

at the University of Pacific, Kessler 
decided to transfer to PLU. After 
all, since he didn't play football in 
his first three years of college, he 
still had at least two years of eligi
bility. 

In the spring of 1979, Kessler 
enrolled at PLU. Then, in the fall, 
Kessler joined the PLU football 
team. 

Immediately, Kessler knew that 
there was something special about 
PLU. 

"PLU fo tball was su,icrured 
very loose and allowed you to blos
som," Kessler said. "It was the per
fect environment for me to grow 
up as a human being." 

Most of all, during his two sea
sons at PLU, Kessler . aid that he 
learned to keep football in per-

spective. Kessler said that he was 
no longer the glory-seeking player 
with a troubled career, he wa, now 
more concerned with his relation
ships with others, especially Jesus. 

"Jesus opened my eyes," Kessler 
said. "He revealed to me what a real 
relations hip ~ith him was all 
about." 

Kessler said that a defining mo
ment in his transformaci o pro
cess came after PLU had won the 
championship game in 1980. 
K ssJer and Scott Westering had 
remained in the stadium long after 
most people had left. All alone, 
Kessler and Westering sat in the 
stadium bleachers, reflecting on 
what they thought the game had 
meant LO them. 

"\Vie thought it was really neat," 

Kessler said "But it reaUywasn't as 
big of a deal as we had always 
dreamed it would be." 

''That was utterly consistent with 
what I'd been learning in life," 
Kessler adds. "Relationships with 
God and mankind are all that mat• 
ters." 

"Kids are what mat
ters. I'm here for 
them 100 percent, 
end of story.'' 

- Scott Kessler 

After graduating from PLU and 

Sball-----co_n_ti_n_uoo_1_ro_m_pa_ 9_e_1_s~ 

having a brief tryout with the Den
ver Broncos, Kessler eventually 
went back to coaching. Kessler said 
that at that point he knew he had a 
passion for being involved in the 
lives f young people. That passi n 

At second base, Justine Kroehl 
went three for three and drove i,1 
one nm. 

Offense for Willamette was hdd 
10 only four hits in five innings. AJl 
hits came from rhe three IIlmngs 
pitched br: Johnston. Johnston 
stru1.k out four in her winning per
iormmce. 

Needham JUowe<l no hits, no 
run.', walked one, 1n<l truck oo L 
one in her two innings oi pitching. 
he picked up a save with the per

formance. 
Game [WO showed an even 

greater oft ive output than ear-
lier in the afternoon. 

Shormop md two-hiuer Lisa 
Treadwell went cwo for two and 
scored three runs. 

Kindle again had a great game_ at 
the place, this cime going four ior 
four, wich two run scorei:lanchwo 
runs ba.ued in. 

Left fielderJennMcGeebJdonly 
one hit in her rhri:e trips to tbc 
pl.ue but bbsted a gr.1nd slam home 
run giving her four runs baned in. 

Sarah Johnston followeJ 
McGee's lead and bombed a home 
run of her own. Andrea Farquhar 
drove m one run with cwo hits in 
three uips co rhc plate. 

The Lutes ba\;ked up the offen
sive eitplosion with their usual great 
pitching. 

Needham :taned the g.1mc ao<l 
pitched one inning. She allowed 
one run on one hit Shewalh<l 1w 

:md truck ou, none. 
In relief was Dandl Grindley. 

Grindley finished off the next 
four innings allowing no runs 
on one hit. She walked one and 
srruck out four Willamette bat
ters. 

Due to the exces
sive rainouts, the 
Lutes have had 
the confernce 
tournament can
celled. The whole 
conference will 
use this final 
week for make up 
games. The Lutes 
will make up four 
games this week 
before the district 
tournament. 

For 1bescason the Lutes raised 
their w:(lrd 10 16-6 overall, 9-1 
rn the NCIC. 

The usual .:on f erence tourna
ment scheduleJ ior this week
end has been canceled in order 
to make up game thi1 were 
r:uned out duriug the sea.\0n. 

'PLU will move dircctlv to the 
district tournamem aher r he 
weekend'sbillofmakeupgruncs. 

carri d him all acros the country, 
coacluag at schools .such a the 
University f Tennessee and Trin
ity Valley Community College in 
Texas. 

Fi nail}, aft r living in 13 cities in 
12 vears, Kessler decided ro accept 
the coaching posiuon at PLU. 

During hi fim two seasons back 
at PLU, Kessler worked mainly 
with individual player's f uncllmen
tals. 

Last season, Kesslt•r be.:c.llne the 
specal-team~ coach. 

As tbe spcc,al-ceams coach, how• 
ever, Kes !er ·a.id that he didn't 
have the time he desired LO ger 
involved with cheplayers_personal 
lives. So, ne.·t ~son he'U be b.ick 

I toworkingprimarilr·with chc play
ers on an individua b.t is. 

"Fundamentally, he's just so 
solid," Frosty Wescering said. 
''He's such a strong insp1rauonwith 
all of hi mdividual help." 

As for !us long-range plans, 
Kessler said Lhat he doesn't know 
wherehe.'llcndup. Even chough he 
is enjoyin$ his ume back at PLU, 
Kes ler said that he has "no due~ 
where he'll be m ten or fiCtccn 
years 

Kes ler does say, however. tl1a1 
if it were up to him, he would 
enainly wantco coni inue hi work 

with young people 
"Kids au wb:u,mauer~, .. Kessler 

-aid. Tm here for rhem 100 pcr
cem, end of srnrv." 

End of storv. · 
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SCOREBOARD 
BASEBALL 

PLU ............... 000 000 000 o 5 O 
I.infield ......... 000 000 001 1 4 I 
B;imeu, Komorou (7) and SI glc; 
L-Komorous. 

lighlights:JoelBameu 6k's, 6 
2/3 ips, 2 bits allowed. 

PLU-............. 100 000 0 1 7 3 
Linfield ............ 100 323 x 9 10 0 
McPolandandSlagle;L-M1.1Pol211d. 

HighJighu: Andrew Cochrane 
2-4 l rbi, Owen Von Flue 2-4 .. 

PLU ................ 501003 001 10121 
UPS ...... _ .... -.. 000 030 001 ◄ 12 1 
Cochrane, Burnett (6), French (7) 
and Relnmut.b.; W- Cochrane. 

Highlights: Aaron Slevens 2-3 
2 rbi's, Cl-iris Reinmuth 2-3, Owen 
Von Flue 2-4 1 rbi. 

TRACK 

PLU Quadrangular 

Lalu!wood Bowl 

Men 
Team Scoring- Linfield 146, 

PLU146,CentralWashingcon 115, 
Weslem Wash. 110; Western Ore. 
85, Puget Sound 71, George Fox 
57, Simon Fraser 31, Washington 
4. 

100: Aye:m (CB) 10.86. 200: 
Coleman (CB) 21.77. 400: Spears 
(Unatc.) 48.09. 800: Rohrer (UW) 

1 :52.56. 5,000: Leahy (Brooks) 
14:55.3. 110 hurdles: Mahood 
(HCC). H.71. 400 hurdle : 
Mahood (HCC) 53.71. 400 relay: 
Club Ballard 41.75. 1,600 relay: 
GFC 3: 19.34. 5,000 racewalk: Did 
not compete. 

Shot put: Easley (WWU) 55-2. 
Discus: Herring (HCC) 157-5. 
Hammer: Croad (Unatt.) 187-5. 
Jave-lin: Island (P tJ) 221-4. Long 
Jump: Ayears (CB) 24-4. Triple 
Jump: Parker (HCC) 45-7. High 
Jump: Reynolds (UW) 6-10. Pole 
VauJt: Patton (UW) 15. 

Women 
Team Scoring- PLU 152, Puget 

SOund 95, Wester Ore. 78, Wesc
em Wa h. 77, Gocrge Fox 76, 
I.infield 71, Cemral Wash. 53, 
Simoo Fraser 38, Washington 5. 

100:Lukenbill(PLU) 12.38.200: 
Anderson (UPS) 25.89. 400: 
Malmin (SPU) 57.46. 800: Bmovd 
(CNW) 2:14.28.1,500:Parkhum
Erickson (PSRT) 4:36.8 3,000: 
W.tlbor(PSRT) 9:56.7. tOOhurdJes: 
Luken bill (PLU) 14.3 I. 400 
hurdles: Andrade (PLU) 1:01.29. 
400 relay: PLU 47.26. 1,600 relay: 
GFC 3:51.62. 

Shot pu . Cordeiro (PLU) 44-3. 
Discus: Cordeiro (PLU) 145-4. 
Javelin: Trammell (SPU) 143-8. 
Long Jump: Grimes (PLU) 17-6. 
Triple Jump: Holmboe (UPS) 37-
0. High Jump: Lamkin (SPU) 5-4. 

M--TENNIS 

NCIC Championshjps 

Friday's results 

HOT. 
Burn, baby, bum - disco inferno. 

• 
Not the burger, pal - the killer computer. 

Cheap. Not as cheap as a taco, but hey. 

PLU 18, Whinvonh 12, 
Willamette 11, Lewi and Clark 9, 
Whitman 8, linfield 4, Pacific 1 

Flight No. t: Velez d. Endicou, 
Pacific, 6-1,6-0 

Velez d Dreves, Whitwonh, 6-
4,6-4 

(fhe remainder of the singles 
matches were shortened and moved 
indoors due to rain) 

Flight No. 2: E_gan d. 
Kierkegaard. L&.C, 8-3 

Egan d. Cheng, Whitman, 8-2 
Fli_gbt No. 3: Monick d. Woo

druff, L&C, 8-0 
Monick d. McCarthy, 

Willamette, 8-6 
Flight No. 4: Hemryd Dedrick. 

Willamette, 8-1 
Hemry d. Preston, Pacific, 8-0 
Flight No. 5: Erickson d. 

Clndderdon, Whicwonh, 8-0 
Erickson d. Fearn, I.infield, 8-0 
Flight No. 6: Braund d. 

Bockwinkel, Linfield, 8-2 
Braund d Schmautz, Willamette, 

8-0 

Flight No. 1: Velez-Hemry d. 
Nguyen-Odegard, Whilman, 6-
1,6-4 

Velez-Hemry d. Jang-
Baumganen, Liofield, 6-3,6-0 

(The remainder of the doubles 
marcheswereshonened and moved 
indoors due to rain) 

Flight No. 2: Egan-Erickson d. 
Vestergaard-Connaway, Will, 8-3 

Egan-Erickson d. Arcidiacono
Lecson, I.infield, 8-1 

Flight No. 3: Monick-Braund d. 
Hedemark-Force, Whitman, 8-4 

Monick-Braund d. Barrett
Schm~utz. Will .. 8-2 

Saturday's result11 

PLU 27, Willamette 17, 
Wbitwonh 16,LewiundClark 11, 
Whitman 10, I.infield 8, Pacific l 

Flight No. 1 final: Velez d. 
Norland, Willamette, 6-3,3-6,7-
6(7-4) 

Flighc No. 2 .final: Egan d. 
Vener~aard, Willameue, 6-3,6-4 

Flight No. 3 final: Monick d. 
Durr, Whicwonb, 1-6,6-2,6-2 

Flight No. 4 final: Hemry d 
Ode~ard, Whitman, 6-1,6-0 

Flight No. 5 final: Erickson cl 
Chang, L&C, 6-0,6-2 

Flight No. 6 final: Braund cl 
Hall, L&.C, 6-1,6-0 

FlightNo.1 final:Velez-Hemry 
d Dreves-Weston;Whit., 6-2,6-4 

Fli gbt No. 2 final: Egan-Erickson 
d. Durr-White,Whit., 6-3,6-1 

Flight No. 3 final: Monick
Braund d Woodrulf-Arends,L&C, 
3~2 

W-TENNIS 

NCIC Ch.ampionship 

Friday' results 

PLU 57, Linfield 55, Willameue 
39, Lewis & Clark 38, Whicworth 
26, Pacific 23, Whirman 14. 

Singles: No. 1: Campbell d. 
Rodkey, (LlN) 7-5, 6-4. 

No. 2: Groshong (LIN) d. 
Davidson(l&C) 6-1, 7-5. 

(3rd) Dorsey d. Steele (WHM) 
6-31 7-5 

No. 3: Woodruff (LIN) d. 
Schonbach (L&C) def. 

(3rd) Seals d. Nguyen (WU) 6-4, 
6-3. 

No. 4: McKee (LIN) d Mulder 
6-4, 4-6, 6-0. 

No. 5: Delk cl Reidlinger (LIN) 
6-2, 6-2 

No. 6: Zumbrunnen d. Su-eel 
(LIN) 6-4, 7-5 

Doubles: No. 1: Campbell
Mulder d Yokoyama-Frey (WU) 
6-4, 6-4, 

No. 2: Groshong-Woodruff 
(LIN) d. Seals Zumbrunnen 4-6, 6-
1, 6-0. 

No. 3: Delk-Schmidt d. Meier
Snider (WU) 6-3, 6-3. 

SOFTBALL 

PLU ................ J.40 10 8 11 2 
Willamette. ... 000 00 0 4 0 
St.Johnst0n and Sa.Johnscon. W
St. Johnston. 

Highlights: Justine Kroeh.J 3-3 
1 rbi, Jenny Kindle 2-3 3 rbi's, 
Danetta Laguna 2-3. 

PLU .................. 155 00 1117 0 
Willamette ...... 100 00 1 2 0 
Needham, Grindley (2) and Sa. 
Johnscon, Mueh!eJSen. W
Grindley. HR- McGee, Sa. 
Johnston. 

Highlights: Jenny Kindle 4-4 2 
rbi's, Lisa Treadwell 2-2 3 runs, 
Sheree Desk.in 2-3, 2 runs. 

Macintosh Performafl 636 w/CD 
8.IIB IIM!/250.l!B hard drit e, CD·ROM rlril.,e, 
//eybotlr-d. "1/JtlSe aT1d all /be soflur,re you~e 

likely /tJ need. MonillJT sold sep«mteJ.ii 

Power8ook9 520c w/Modem 
!2!JB /Wfl320tlfB banJ drivt and modem. 

Color StyleWritet4 2400 
!11/J cartridge and cable indillkd. 

Mac1ntosh Performa,. 6115 w/CD 
8MB RA,iV35alfB hard thii:~ CD-IIDM 

drire, 15" color display. keJ-bomrl, moure 
and all lbe soflaar,:Jfnire liliely to 1flft!d. 

RIGHT NOW FROM APPLE CAMPUS DIRECT. Unfortunately, they won't stay this low forever So you need to forget about how hard your life is for a 
minute and start thinking about how easy it will be with a Macintosh. The com-Appl a 
puter that gives you the ~r any student can use. The power to be your best~ 1.e .. 

Being a student is hard. So we've made buying a Macintosh" easy. So easy, in fact, that the 
prices on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student prices. 

To order direct from Apple or to learn more about Apple products 
at special student prices, call 1-800-877-4433 ext. 719. 

ProlJJd prlas, product ~ily tmd sales wa may vary, ©1995 Apple Ccmpul#r, Inc. All rigbls r,smw/. Apple, Ille Apple logo, Modnlod,, MlldnA!slJ Pwforma, ,.,_,.Booi, l.aser!r+ikr Sdecl, (,olo, &'yleir+ikr and '71w pour lot,, your best" tm reglslBml """'""1rts of 
,WW~ /,re. Prlf«r MIICilllarb tmd Moc ore trt1demart:r of App/4 (.om/1uler, Inc. AU App/I' produds ore d&rlgn«J to t,, oa:essible to 1111/i,.:fdwls wilb disabilily.1/J wam more (l!.S. on!Y), call 800·776·1333 11r 7VD 800·833·6113. 
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What choices do we have? 

"Eddie Talks" up for review 
Eddie is the child of an abusive, 

alcoholic facherwho says he drinks 
because he wants co feel it. He talks 

When Eddie talks, does PLU !is- about problems with self-esteem 
ten? and idenricy, and chose associated 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast news editor 

Thar's d1e question before Shane with being labeled a drunk on a 
Daccwiler,coordin,uorofResiden- coHege campus. 
tial Life and Scudem Conduct as he More cL cussion follows th film 
cx:11n111es ''Choice·," one of the when students are asked if ''Eddie 
sam:t.ion ahernatives for alcohol Talks" is realistic, and if they know 
policy violauons. ,.J)<:Oplc like Eddie at PLU. _ 

Eddit: is the qar of "Eddie ~" Dae.cwiJer said chat 75 percent oJ 
Talks", a short film that al- ,,, the studems say the scenario is 
cohol policy violacors ~ reali.~t.ic in some way. 
wat h when they go ~ ~ Srndems are chen .t:sked 
through the 1-1/2 ~ / LO fill ou1 an wony-
bour "Choices" 4 ~ ~ mous response to 
program. '-' ~ ) - "Choice " nd 

S01den cs [ -, ~ ~ 1 '.\. are assigned a 
who violate the 1 ':6..._~ two-page pa-
alcohol policy for .,..,.c-~ ~~ per co answer 
the first rime have to "'.,..-,. ,~ ~ questions including: 
choose between going "'-r ~ ~ ~ "Why do you 
through a review board or .,.,..A,;. ~ drink?";"Isdrinkingnec-
che "Choices" program. o1 , essarytohaveagoodcime?"; 

Subsequencalcoholpolicyvio- "Is there such a thing as re-
lations are channeled through the sponsible drinkin$?"; "Do you 
Community, Executive and Uni- feel pressured to drmk at PLU?"; 
versity review boards. "What would make an impact on 

After their first alcohol policy you and other PLU students to 
violation, che majority of students encourage abstaining, or respon-
choose to go through "Choices". sible drinking?" 

Daecwiler calls "Eddie talks" a Students have five days to write 
"tool to stimulate discussion". the paper. 

"Eddie talks" shows twice a week Daecwiler said some students 
in the Residential Life conference invest a lot of thought in their 
room on the first floorof Harstad. papers while the quality of ocher 

Sometimes there are fifteen stu- papers makes him question what 
dents seated at a long, narrow table kind of chinking and writing skills 
and ocher weeks there are as few as ar PLU. 
two or three. Some put more time in to their 

It just depends on how many papers, while ochers blow it off, he 
incidents there have been in previ- said. 
ous weeks, Daetwiler said. After watching "Choices" last 

Before and after the film, a hall year, a junior Pflueger resident says 
director throws out questions to he used a recycled response paper 
lead a discussion on die effects of - one he says has been sent 
alcoho . through the conduct system eight 

Students are asked co name five to ten times previously. 
problems thaL they've seen· ssoci- All he had to do was fill m the 
aced wirh drinking, five ways to dace: "When I saw Choices on 
prevent tho e problems, and five 
L.hings or activtties they cou Id do 
for fun that wouldn't include alcohol. 

The hall director then lUrns their 
auemion t0 the TV co watch "Eddie 
Talks." 

Smooth-talking, bottle-toeing 
Eddie acrually slurs his way through 
a half-hour monologue in which he 
mu es, digresses and explains why 
he would rather be in a bar with 50 
people thim alone in the dark with 
a VCR. 

"That was how seriously I cook 
n," he said. "I don'c understand 
why they didn't figure it OUL." 

Daecwiler says lie does figure it 
out and sends the paper back some
times. "Every once in a while we do 
catch people who do char,'' he said. 
"So many of che papers look alike, 
but iL is real obvious when they are 
identical." 

Sophomore Michael Gintz said 
he hadn't had a drop of alcohol 

CALL 

when he was written up for a policy 
violation lase month. 

He said he was walking ch rough 
che Ordal second floor lounge with 
three friends, one of horn had a 
bonle of vodka under a towel. 

All four were written up. 
Gimz l:hose tO go to "Choices" 

because he thought it ould be 
CJ ier Lhan going lO a review board. 
At that time, he wasn't aware rhar 
he w.u going co have to wri1e a 
paper. 

'') hadn't been drioking; I sure 
wa 't interested in writing J paper 
al>ouc alcohol," he said. 

Gintzdidn'tidt!ntifywith Eddy's 
cbaracc r. 

"He was so alone and in need of 
a drink," he said. "Mo t people are 
conscious so ial drinkers." 

No stranger to the Conduct Sys
tem, Hong resident Perry\Ylebscer 
proudly displays three policy viola
tion incident repons from chis year 
on a bulletin board in his room. 

Webster, a junior, went through 
"Choices" for one of his two alco
hol policy violations earlier chis 
year. 

He wasn't moved by the pose
film discussion of alcohol on col
lege campuses. 

"People were saying what the 
hall director wanted to hear," 
Webster said. 

He says he doesn't have. a big 
drinking problem like Eddie does. 
"I don't see how chat could do any
thing for the person who has a beer 
after work," \YI ebscer said. 

"It didn't show the reasons why 
average people drink." 

Daetwiler wants to evaluate 
"Choi es" and examine how effec
uve it r ally is. 

He says he will use student re
sponses in deciding the program's 
impact on them. 

Daetwiler is imerestedin involv
ing more ethics in LU's Conduct 
'yscem. For insunce, asking stu
dents to consider how they would 
feel if their policy violations were 
on the from page of their home
town paper. 

"People nee to be accountable 
for their actions," he said. 

"PLU's stance on alcohol is nm a 
moral issue of right or wrong," 
Daetwiler said. 

"PLU has decided chat it should 
not be pan of chis community." 

531 - 3333 And Get Ont of our Terrific Deals 
Below Delivered in 30 Min. Qr Less - in Fact, 

You Could Even Call 

$4.63 
Med. l Item 

Pizza 

Plus 
1 

Free Coke 

NAKED 

PiZZA 
TiME8 

531. - 3333 

$5.56 
Large I Item 

Pizza 

Plus 
2 

Free Cokes 

Open Late Every Night 

I 
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Gates' Tutors enrich lives 
of students 

By Allison Everett 
Mast intern 

Vol umeerin g helps create a 
strong reb.cionship between rhe 
Parkl.ind community 2nd Pa
cific Lutheran University 

Thineen PLU studems ;ire 
involved in tULonng at Gates 
Ahcmauve High School. 

Gate·, located at 813 132nd 
Ave., offors an opportunity for 
smdencs who cou.ld not com
plete a regular high school 1.ur
ri1.ulum. The school holds four 
classes a d:ty, wtth mostly inde
pendent scud on subjecrs like 
English, math, physical educa
tion. and journalism. 

Gates does not work on a 
strict semester basis. The stu
dents work at their own pace 
and if they do not finish a class 
in a semester, chey pick up 
where they left off in the next 
school session. Because of che 
loose structure, tutors fit in very 
well. 

Terry Vaughn, Gates volun
teer coordinator, said, the tu
toring program began in 1991. 
Usually there are six to eight 
PLU tutors working at Gates 
each semester, butlasc fall there 
were only two. The number 
picked up to 13 chis spring. 
Vaughn said the program is al
ways looking for volunteers. 

Gates' tutoring process goes 
beyond academic assistance and 
reaches an emotional level. In 
addition to helpiog with school 
work, the tutors build a friend
ship in which the student may 
share their troubles. Because che 
students do not see the tutors 

as the "teacher" or "assistant", 
they feel they have someone co 
ralk to. 

Scott Kolber, a Junior reli
gion major,, has een volun
recring at Gates for cwo years. 

"He's kind of our hero," 
Vaughn said 

Kolbec works in the Child 
Care Nursery for teen mothers 
gomg to school. i\ges in che 
nursery rnnge from infants to 
coddler . 

ForKolbec, mtonng1s a great 
way LO spend lime off-campus 
:ind to bring JOY LO others. lt 
gives him a chance to teach chil
dren how to share and pl.1y. 

"Everyone should have this 
experience," Kol bet said. "You 
learn a lot about what it cakes to 
have and care for children." 

Kip Orison, a PLU graduate, 
has tutored at Gates for three 
years and now works ch ere as a 
reacher. 

Ocison works in the Gate
way program, a process which 
screens students for eligibility 
co the school. The program is a 
twenty-day segment chat as
sesses che students to see if they 
will be able to learn and utilize 
Gates' facilities. 

Orison feels strongly chat 
tutoring should become a re
quirement of the education cur
riculum at PLU. 

Through tutoring,students 
learn skills such as student man
agement, dealing with different 
personalities and patience. 

T ucoring helps more than just 
on a student level. It is helping 
PLU's relationship with the 
community at large. 

DOUBLE VALUE! 
SUPER 

SUPPER 
SALE! 

Two Foodong Subs For 

$ 

: Every Sunday thru Thursday from 4pm to 9pm 

: Parkland (Drive Thru) Spanaway I 
I 

I 11457 Pacific Ave 17415 Pacific Ave I 
I 531-4888 535-1758 I L ___________________ J 



BRIEFLY 

Religion scholars 
sweep regionals 

Two religion s~holars re~ 
ceived attenuon ata regional 
professional meeting of reli
gious scholar on Apnl 27. 

enior Eric Stewart and 
Greg Frefrag both had p_a
per accepted at the Pacit.ic 
Norchwesc Joim meeting of 
the Society of Biblical Lir
eracure an the American 
Academy of Religion. 

Freicai, a biology-chem
istry m JOr and religion mi
nor, won a $100 prize for hi 
encry in che unde graduate 
~1110Pn1 "'-~-~ay come.st. 

ASPLU eks 
applicant 

ASP U 1s looking f r 
gu,ilified candidate for 1 's 
four direc10r positions. 

Applications for Program 
Direct0r, Dire torofDiver
si.Ly, Directorof F inancc and 
Personnel director are avail
able in the ASPLU off ice. 

Puentes builds 
bridges with 
dance tonight 

There will be a Cinco de 
~ay ~ncewnigbLat 10:00 
m Xavier 

The dan e is pon ored lw 
Puente·, .1 new L:u..in Amen
cm group tor hi panic .sru
dt,ms and people interested 
in Latin Amcrica or Spain. 

Puente mean "brid~es» in 
spanish. The theme of the 
group is "Buililin bridges 
aero s cultures''. 

• EMPLOYMENT 

MORNINGS, 5:30-7:30 a.m., and 
othtr shift .anilable in the alter
noon or evenings (flexible). Jobpays 
$5.67 per hoUT. Enciils personal ore 
~ errands, etc. Looking for three 
different femalrs, non-smoker. 
Nttds: .a telephone, car, and ref er
tnces. Leave mes:;:a.ge at 572-5013. 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HDUNG -
um up to $2,000+ per month. 
Working on Cruis Ships or Land 
Tourcompan.its. World travel (Ha
waii, Mexico, the Ca.cibbtan, etc.). 
Seasonal and full-lime employment 
available. No experience necessary. 
For more inf orrnat.ion call 
t-206-63"4>168, ext. C60903. 

ATTENTION PLU STUDENTS! 
Summer jobs, itaning at $10.25. No 
experience necessary, will rrain. AD 
majon welcome. Apply now or af
ter fim.l.s. Full~time andJan-t.imc 
:ivaibble-. lnrc:mshipt 211 scholar
ships posiible. C.ill 589-0l-40 for 
dcuib. 

NATIONAL PAR.KS HIRING -
Seasonal d full-time employment 
:available a.t national. parks, foreru 
and wildlife preserves. Benefits + 
bonuses! all l-206-545-4804 ext. 
N60901. 
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Cu ts ______ c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_o_m_,p'--· a-=g'--e_o_ne 

couple momhs, engineers will hear 
t.hi fall wheLhcr their crie · have 
been beard. 

Don Haueis n, cngineeringpro
fessorand acting depanmencchair, 
says he has been reassured by the 
comminee's anention to detail. 

"They've been dmifolly 5kepti
calof the numbers in che con analy
sis," he said. "We're pleased with 
the opportunitywe've had to make 

ur cue before the Faculty Joint 
Comm1nee." 
. ~oop~r ;ay the thoroughness 
1s m ten a nal. 

"I suspect there wi!J be more to 
do in September, however success
ful the nexr ouple of months are," 

e said. 
Dan Barritt, engineering student, 

said the engineerin community 

plans to make the c:a e efore the 
Faculty Join1 Committee chat the 
Deans Council proposal isn 'l cost
eff ecuve and could perhaps end up 
cmung the univers\~, more. 

'\Xlc're not sure 1t chis propo. al 
will actuJlly save them money," 
Barritt · . "We're in· short-term 
bind. By doing this, we'll make it a 
long-term bind." 

But Provost Paul Menz I said 
rhat dispite the difficulty of the 
committee's task, he's been pleased 
with the response by the PLU com
munity. 

"Faculty have been civil to each 
other," he said, "even in the most 
difficult matter .. Students who have 
been most affronted by certain pro
posals have been equally rational 
and civil." 

Finnie calls for tuition analysis 
Business profes or Bruce 

Finnie applauds the restructure 
proposal developed b}' c e Deans 
Council. 

ut, he says, controlling coses 
is Just pan of lhe picture. ·innie 
believes PLU needs to place more 
of an emphasis on limiting cu
itiQn increases. 

He presented a paper L the 
Fa1;u] y Joint Committet la t 

Frid y sayi g tha PL:U _ hould 
work co ensure that tucure tu
ition increa e were dos er to the 
rare of infbcion. 

The problem, Finnie said, is 
tha tuition price plays an ex
crcmcly impon:im role in a 
studenc's deci~ior, o <: me co 
PLU. As tuition goes up, signill
camly fewer srudcms enr II. 

That m.iy ound like basic eco
nomics, but his argument goes 
fare her to talk of the correlacio 
be1we n price and enrollment 

"for the past decade," Finnie 
wrote, "we have in rea..,e<l tuition 
at nearly r ic th t of mfla
tion, a.nd we are now pavmg ch 
price - fewer tudent: (and 

• EMPLOYMENT 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY
MENT - Srudcnts needed! Earn up 
lO $],000-$6,000+ per 111onth. Room 
and board! No tnnsporution! Male 
or female. No experience necessary. 
Call 1-206c-545--4155 ext. A60902. 

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY- grut extra col
lege income for 10 hours a wct:k. 
NO inventory or quow. For more 
inform.at.ion or fo.ran application c.all 
8◄7--4695 in Spanaway. 

SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITY. 
Looking for people in Auburn/ 
Tacoma/Kent area to paint for the 
sum.111er. Ca.II Heather a, x8657 

• WANTED Craig Carns 

FltEE RENT nnr T.C.C. in cx
chmge for Limited assisancc with 
disabled woman. Want female room
nute, non-smoker with. ua.nspona
tioa Hdp includes cooking, errands, 
etc. Leave message at 571-5013. 

HOUSE-SITIE:R/PET-SITTER 
wanted for o:ch ge for free rem in 
separate apartment. General house
sitting, 1akjng cue of animals. 
Homeowner is out of town moSt of 
the time. Loca.ted in Brown's Point 
area, outside of Federal Way. If 
inten:ned, please contact D. Parr 
(206)925-5616. 

credit hours sold) and, ironically, 
probably less revenue than if we 
had kept our pric down.'' 

And ht said J1e problem is n L 

limited to LU. Across the na
tion, privare universities re fac
ing \tiff ompeticion from their 
public coumerpans. 

Pr voscPaulMem;elcauuone 
against drawi g a dircct litJe be
e ween price and enrollmem, 
chougb. "That leaves out aw ole 
bunch ofthin s, ~ he said. "We've 
had 1wo rea ly noticeably in
creased das es in e last two 
years. (This till's) numbers are 
scill lo l..rng very go d." 

u\V t' haven ·1 dropped our pm:c. 
We haven'c everi dropped our 

price rdauve tt. our ~ompeti1ors." 
But 1-innie say hi analysi 

nor me.lilt 10 provide a sc:ienuhc 
equau()n lor determining the ef
ieccs of tuition hikes. Racbcr, u ts 
a re<l ii g tor the future. 

"lf anyone e,q,eu t.bac we can 
con inue to rai e tuition in view 
of ·.uff compelition right here in 
Tacoma, they may very well be 
wishful thinking," he aid. 

~
CLASSIFIEDS -

•HOUSING 

FUN PLACE TO LIVE in the sum
mer! Nice five bedroom, two baw
room house. Large yard, basketball 
hoop, patjo for bubcques, Living 
room,dining room, i.itthen, rec room 
with bar and poge. One blockfrom 
Sprinker biking/jogging trails. CalJ 
535..(,075. 

ROOMS FOR RENT. Ni e house 
Locatedon 120th. Availableforsum
mer only1 Call 539-2610. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 3 blocks from 
campus, 3 bedroom, $660 plus cheap 
utilities, sauna use included. ldeaJ 
for 3 or 4 nude.nts. Available June 
tu, call Jon or Ruth at 531-32◄9.-

ROOM FOR RENT. AV2ilablc for 
mmcr. Nice, remodeled house, 

great roomm2tes, 2 bJoc.ksfromam
pus, washer/dryer, large yard. $2◄5 
per month, includes utilities and 
cable. Call JC.rini at 535-3653. 

•PENPALS. 

INTERNATIONAL 
PENFRIENDS: make new friends 
ovtr seas. For informatjon call 
(206)233-79◄7 orwriteto VickiTay
lor IPS, 7811 S.E. 27th st. #800, 
Mercer Island, Wash 980◄0-2779. 

PLU is not aloue ... 

University of Washington 
faces budget challenge 

PLU is not the only Nort.hwe t Simpson. le will he decreased m 
unive, ·i1y e.'lpenencing a fi ia□cial ize an<l ill lo:se funding f r ral 
crunch. A loss in scare money has interpretation and debate. 
prompted budget cutting anJ pro- Reaction from -acuhy an<l srn
gram eliminations at the Univer- dents in rhe affected departments 
i 'of Washin&con as well. has not b en favorable to rhe ClllS. 

1·he Univermy of Washingcon lnstituteofEnvironmemalStud-
announced last November that it 1 s facult are angry over a the 
would cut $18.4 million from it's elimination after the Institute was 
bud et for the 1995-97 biennium. giv fa_v rable ratings ya review 
Restrictions imposed by the state cornmmec. 
legislature make the cuts neces- Theschool uldsave$1.4million 
sary. by elinunating the lES department 

Craig Purkey,. assistant provost Faculty in the Slavt depanment 
for Planning and u geting, said quescioned hat good cuning the 
chat program cuts of $6.52 million department would do. 
were needed 10 make up for the Department ch;i..ir Karl Kramer 
loss of state of funding. said, "It make no ense, they save 

To meet the $6.52 million g al, vinually no money at alL And they 
several programs will be elimin,ued destroyed the Slavic dcpartmen t." 

while ochers are restructured lhe University estimate ch 
UW's Slavic Languag program elimination of the Slavic d an

will beel1minatedcompletclyalong ment will _ ave th school a ut 
with Radiologic I sciences UW's $670,000 over the bicnnmm and 
innirnte for environment I stud- a.Hee early 100 students. 
ies and the .'ySLemuicMusicology Charles Smith, a graduate sm
depanment _ , dentinchedepanment,saidd1acic 

The sch ol ot communication makes no sense to cut progr.,m 
andspeechcommunicationdeparr- ranked si..xth in the country. 
ment will be cut jgoifica11dy. "Thi has been such a strong 

Admmiscracive L-uts will ilio save depanmcm ·• he ~aid. 
a1'.oaccoumfor$180,000insavings. Students m the restructured 

The original r commendation schools were u ~et coo. 
made hy John Simpson, UW dean lv J1ssa Wol1e, a senior major
of the college of am and scien ·es, ing m ed1tonal and broadcast jour
called for the s1.hool of communi- m,Iism, said "it'salmo ·t like they've 
L tion to be cut completely. decided to cue t.he ~chool [ of com-

A review committee, however, muni..:ation) .1..nyway by el,minal
fowidthe~ hoo)wo11hyof retaining. ing Lh1ce ol the Jive: iracks. 

When che final del.'.isi.on was "The, r.limin;ne<l 1he school t r 
m:i e, thl department Jid nm e~- mo~t (;i rht' people wa.aung co 
\; pcunscuch <l. p. n, cl n, J rinl· mmun·· 1ion ." 
had 1Le fin,,I ay nd announced Tbt: rest.n1cturing of the School 
chat three ol rhe Sl-hool's five pro- of Commurucation · wouJJ sJve 
grams would be climmated ro save UW St. 15 m1Uio11 :ind affect more 
money. Advertising, public rela- than 540 quJem5, 
nuns -and media roadcast jour- All t0ge her, U predict that it 
n:ilism will be eliminated. Print will meet its goal ot $6.52 million 
journali m andme<lta rndies wjll in reduction . It e ·1ima1es neJrly 
be retained, I, 00 tudems will be lffec.Led by 

The speech 1.ommuniunion's these cuts and eliminations. 
depa nmen t wa ~~ ~U l by__ - n. (U}ty (UN.-.nny or WHhlnfllDtl> 

•FINANCIAL 

FREE FINANCIAL AID! Over$6 
billion in private sector &: scholar
ships now available. All students arc 
eligible regardlcu of gra.des,incomc 
or parenu' income. Let us help. Call 
Swdcnt Financial Services at 
1-800-263-6495 ext. F60902. 

•TYPING 

THE. PAPER CHASE guarantees 
accu~ce, fast typing by professional 
editor. Any form.at, especially APA 
nyle. Lener quality printout. $2.75/ 
double spa cd page. no mini1DUm 
charge. 12517 Pacific Ave. Phone 
535..(,169. 

TE.RM PAPERS, theses, dlsscna
cion.s, 1tandard and m.icrocuscnc 
mnscription. High quality laser 
printir:g, !rec pickup a..Dd delivery, 
quick, el.ficicm rum-a.round, com
petitive prices. 531-6142. 

•PERSONALS 

Did you ee someone atPLU that 
you JUSt have to meet? Advertise! 

emando-TeA m!Yoamobun.s! 
Your linle bumbld>ce-Amanda 

Pooh-pooh head-Jeffie! Y ou'reruch 
bucket-o-love! -your girliriend's 

n,esomc si!ter. 

•EDUCATION 

GRE PREPARATION COURSE. 
Use your umc wisely ... nan prepar
.ing forthe GRE in lhesummcr. Prep. 
course Tuesdays June 6 -June 11, 
6-9p.m. $100 PLU students, $125 
Alumni, $150 others. For more info. 
call Kim Peterson, 535-6075. 

•THERAPY 

ADVANCED MUSCULAR 
TI-lERAPY, 7800 Pacific Ave., 
Suite #2, offering 25% discount 
therapeutic massage for PLU tu
dcntS, 20% for faculty/suff/alumru 
through June 1995. Discount only 
applies to casn payment. 

•••••••••••••••• • • 
: THE MAST: 
: Classifieds • • • • 535-7492 • • • • 
■ Adva1isic in the Masi O•srifirds! • 
■ Omy $3.00 fi:r30 9oU.'ds and 50¢ ■ 
: fi:r each utilional 10 wmil. : 

• • • • 
■ All atwrtisemms mmt be ae---oa,-
■ 111d an lb by 5:{J(\,.m. Wcdnetd1~ 
: Addral all ads to Shari -Thanb~ 

• • • • •••••••••••••••• 
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